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The Review covers the en tire  
Saanich Peninsula  and the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through  18 local P ost  Of­
fices and 10 R ural routes.
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Federal Engineer To 
inspeet l h a r !  Facilities
D istrict Engineer K. M orton To Inspect 
Sidney W harf; Businessmen Press For 
A dequate Protection
Subscription, in advance, year: §2, U.S. $2.50, copy 5c
Businessmen of Sidney learned 
on Thursday  evening th a t  K. 
Morton, Federal distric t engineer, 
will .shortly visit Sidney to inves­
tigate  thoroughly th e  need fo r  
proper wharfage. Long a source 
of complaint, overtures made to 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, M.P., 
will seek action on the w harfage  
situation  here, i t  was hoped. 
The th ird  la rges t  iport of en try  
fv,r Canadian and A m erican visi-
F L O W E R S  T H A T  B L O O M
3-Ft. Narcissus, Roses 
In Full Bloom in  May
Sidney in the spring may well 
be the subject of the poet’s art, 
massive clumps of bloom of all 
kinds are now in evidence every­
where.
The rich beauty  of the Dog­
wood makes driving in the  dis-
tors  to V ancouver Island, th e  S id - ,  trict a joy. Wild flowei's 
ney w harf  has long been neglect- throughout the d is tr ic t  a re  especi­
ally beautiful this year ,  and the 
cultivated flowers have reached 
new heights of perfection. N ar­
cissus, brought to the Review 
office this week bv A. E. John-
ed. This year, the sum of $4,500 
will be spent to repa ir  the  floats 
at which fishermen and yachts­
men tie up when landing.
Long overdue, the work rvas 
slated to have been done las t  
year-. Businessmen have pressed 
the governm ent fo r  m o re  ade- 
cjuate protection  fo r  th e  w harf  
s t ruc tu re .  While seldom exposed 
in the sum m er months, in winter, 
a southeaster ly  gale m akes dock­
ing a t  the  w harf  d ifficult.  A c­
cording to some sea fa r ing  m en 
th e  depth of w a te r  a t  the end of 
the  w h arf  is n o t  su ffic ien t fo r  
la rg e r  vessels.
A t  the m eeting  of th e  Sidney 
Businessmen’s Association on 
T hursday  F . Ford , chairm an of 
the group, asked j J . Mitchell to 
head a committee to d raw  up a 
brief  on the Avharf and to  p resent 
the docum ent to Mr. M orton when 
he arrives. A s trong  committee: / 
will also m ee t  Mr. : Morton and
make; kiiown The;: w an ts  V of ; ' ̂  ^  ■: . , „  Y.T;; :
community o n ; m atte rs  pertairiing Saanich _ Parents
to w h a r fa g e . ; O thers nam ed fo r  Teachers A v i a t i o n  Yeld ; ^ e i r :: . 
the com m ittee included: J. ;An^, regular : i im nth l^ ;  m e ^ m g _ Mon- 
derson, W. H arrison, F .  S ten to n y  day, m y  ; 6, ;m̂
G. A. Cochran, J . Egeland and
son, measure th ree  fe e t  in height.
Geo. Nunn reports  the picking, 
from his garden of five perfec t  
specimens of red  rose, the Etoile 
de Holland, this on May 6.
Wallflowers, Iris  and a multi­
tude of flowers add fragrance 
and freshness to the Sidney scene.
lor
J . E .  i r o w i  O n
PA C IFIC  C O A ST
R A N G ER S T O  
IN C O R PO R A TE
In resiionse lo an in.sistent and 
widespi-ead desire tiie ideuLs ami 
activitie.s of tlie Pacific t ’oa.sl 
jMililia Ranger.s ai'e to be p e r ­
petuated b.v the newly-foianed 
Pacific Coast Militia Ranger.s A.s- 
sociation, jtapers fo r  tin' iiicor- 
].ioration of wliich are  now in the 
R eg is tra r  of Companie.s a t Vic­
toria.
I t  is expected th a t  a g rea t  
m any overseas vetei'an.s of \Vorld 
W ar 11 will join this new organi­
zation which will have the apjieal 
that  the Rangers always had for 
patriotic men who love the out- 
door.s and firearms.
Rifle shooting vvill be one of 
the activities, not only r if le  shoot­
ing of a practical na tu re  adapted 
to the country, but also r if le  
shooting of the marksmanshi]) 
cla.s.s. Affiliation a rrangem ents  
with ■ the British Columbia Rifle 
Association have been worked 
out and it  is expected tha t  an in­
creasing num ber of the newl.v- 
formed Rangers will find their  
way into regularly  scheduled com­
petitions held by the B.C. Rifle 
.Association and the Dominion 
Rifle .Association. There is every 
chance also th a t  some Ranger.s 
will continue to compete a t  
Bisle.v, England, which is the 
mecca of all expert  m arksmen.
O ther activities of the  new as­
sociation, as outlined in papers  
of incorporation .are  as folloxvs: 
P rom ote  tra in ing  in such sub­
jects  as: Field c r a f t  and  bush 
craft ,  map read ing  and making.
H A V E  Y O U  A  F R I E D  E G G ?
Women^s Club A t 
Scavenger Hunt
Puff,  puff, “ Have you a stewed 
eel. a last week's copy of The 
Review? . . . an obi chocolate 
box?” . . . these and o ther  queries 
were <!irected a t  all and sundry 
in .Sidney on Wedne.sday evening 
wlien members of the  North  Sa.an- 
ich W om en’s Recreational Club 
indulged in a scavenger hunt. 
Mrs. Grace Besvvick and Mis.s 
.Audrey Pearson w ere  in charge. 
W inners have thus f a r  no t  been 
announced, <loubtles.s they still 
seek th.e fried egg.
At the regular meeting of the 
club, which preceded the hunt, 
I)lans xvere laid for a bicycle t r ip  
10 Duncan. Itlrs. Peggy Baal was 
nominated as the  club’s en try  fo r  
May Queen candidate.
Miss Joan  Thomas is president 
of the group.
M ulberry, A n Engineering M iracle
K- '
.. .
' ' ' '* *
s V . -
.
■
W ater M eters 
Now Being P laced
Sidney W ate rw orks are  now 
installing new m ete rs  in the  .sys­
tem. .Supplies of the  m ete rs  a re  
novv on hand and the tvork of 
installing is proceeding.
field communication, use of com­
pass, reconnaissance, f i r s t  aid.
Dr. Wm. Nervton, of Saanich- 
ton, and Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
of Sidney, w e re 's ig n a tu re s  on the 
papers of  incorporation.
>
“ M ulberry” . . . the secret code te n n  used fo r  one*of the g re a te s t  engineering miracles of all t im e 
. . .  is a thrilling story fo r  Canadians. F o r  w ithout the heroic sacrifices m ade by th e  Canadians who 
stormed Dieppe,-this harbour of peace m ight never have been born. D ieppe  proved th a t  m en could n o t  
hold a fortified  port  with frail  landing  craft ,  no m a t te r  how g re a t  their  numbers. B rains and hands 
had to be found to build a harbour t h a t  th e  l ibera ting  armies could take  with them  across th e  Channel to 
the shores of France. “ Mulberry,” born  of British engineering  genius.and Canadian sacrifice is the harbour.
A large scale original model of M ulberry, used by the British W ar Office in p lanning the invasion, 
will shortly be on view in Victoria, w ith  maps, cha rts ,  and photographs. I t  is on loan from  the  U nited  
Kingdom W ar Office and is being sponsored by th e  H u d so n ’s Bay Company and the Engineering  In s t i tu te  
of Canada. .
M ulberry  weighed approxim ately  1,000,000 tons and i t  took 100,000 men seven m onths to build it .  ; 
T here  were six miles of piex’s and causeways th a t  w e n t  to sea. E ach  was in 480-foot sections, th e  to ta l  
comprised 50,000 tons of fab iica ted  steel work. T h e  g rea t  flexible bridges supported  o n ; pontoons rosê ^̂ ^̂  ;A 
and fell with the 24-foot tide. 150 concrete  cai.ssons, many as large as a five-story  ap a r tm en t  block, 
form ed the b reakw ate r and weighed as much as 7,000 tons each.
S ecretary  D. Holden.
 —
P onder O utcom e O f 
P ark ing
the Higii school. The m eeting
was pai'ticulaiTy well a t tended  as 
xnany were eager  to h e a r  J .  E lm er 
■ Brown, inspector of schools for 
this district, who spoke on the 
- Cameron R eport  on Education.
; • During the business meeting
much useful ' work Avvas - accom- 
Businessmen pondered the out- plished. ' Dr. Wm. Newton pre-
come of the  x'eport on p a rk in g  P rep o r t  on Scouting in
now in hand by ProvinciaL Police the disti'ict. Since the sponsor-
au thorities  a t  _ th e ir  ineeting  on gj-jjp of the local Scouts by the
Thur.sday evening. ; P.-T.A. there has been a marked
A survey, undei'taken by Sgt. renewal of intei 'est in Scouting
Locke, two m onths ago, has no t  l^oth the boys and paren ts
ye t  been released by the authox’i- of NoxTh Saanich, 
ties. With a full_ schedule of A rrangem ents w ere  made for
ferries  again operating  from Sid- Godwin to convene the Can-
ney, local m erchants  pondereti teen a t  the School .Sports on
the outcome of the  recommenda- May 17.
tion.s made by Sgt. Locke. Mr.s. l lam mond will take  charge
A letter, asking th a t  the de- of the flower show on Ju n e  M.
eision l)e (luickly arrived a t  wms ’I'he annual display of woi’k from
sen t  to the Provincial Police this the schools of the d is tr ic t  will be
week. On May 17, the C,P. Auto in,],] t|ui same evening,
fe r ry  to Steveston xyill re-open, a committee was formed to
decision as to park ing  lanes will nKike arrangem ents  fo r  the gr.ati-
Ive sought before th a t  date. nation dance, which has always
y : - \ : y  Av...■ ■' ■■':■;;..■ ■:' :■
B  W .  - y - y  A';:-.?'
y - . y . : y  ■ '■
;: This week: the canvass fo r T h e ; C ochran ; ; Bazan Bay-McTavish
Anglican Advance Appeal A will Road—J .  J. Woods.  ̂ : :A
commence. In common iwith all 
P ro te s tan t  chui'ches th roughout
A rea  O utlined W ould  Yield Estim ated 
$4,00& In Taxes A t P resen t M ill R ate
n
the world, Anglicans and United 
churchmen in this area  will undex*- 
take a gi’ea t  forw ard m ovem ent 
fo r  Re/ledication. The Anglican 
e f fo r t ,  now fully organized, com­
mences this week, thus fa r  no
H eads Com m ittee
■ fVAA''.:''efv:A.Yv̂AA?-y:..<ŝ
Canvass w ill: be m ade a t  any  
time, the designated week fox’ the 
e f fo r t  has been xiam ed, as  from  
May 12 to lit. Monies raised will 
be tisod in .a general revitilizixig 
of the Anglican church on .all 
fi’onts. Missions, schools, ho.s- 
pitals, ovei'.sea.s, social work, .and 
in each individual diocese.
Total sum sought is $4,300,000.
been a very charm ing affai 
Tlieve is eve.ry leason  to believe 
lhat tile traditional farewell to 
local g raduates  will be ecpndly 
succe.ssl'ul tins year.
Mrs, Ayiard presented several 
hand-emiinddered I.ea towels to 
‘n 1’ 'r \ (t.r M'O' in Hie kifchcn 
at P.-T.A. aetivilies.
Mrs, 'i'iiomas will repre.sent tlie 
P.-T..\. ac ting in conjunction with 
tin; High scliool s ta f f  and a Sciiool 
Board mendier in the aw arding 
of Uie P.-'I'.A. .seholavidlip for 
11)40.
h’oilowing the Imsiness m ee t­
ing J, E. P.rown gave an in terest­
ing and inI'ormatit'e tallc on the 
new Sciiool Act, He explained 
lliat tiie main purposo of the Act 
was m)t so much to reduce the 
co s t , of education as to erpiaiize 
the ien'den of taxntion and to 
provide tin* opporl.tinities for 
Idgiter education fo r  tliose drib  
(iron who, had hevetofortr lieen 
denied these privileges.
Mr, Brown stressed the fact 
tliat we w e r e  now laying tht,- 
foundations for our fu tu re  .scdiool 
syHtein itnd tViat many improve- 
; menlp were still to come, l ie  
told llie meeUng of the many 
A road cd'Hick of hrftkea, lights, adviintageH of Hie la rge r  selioo! 
• ‘ ‘ (iititricls, partieiilnrly ip rural
areas. Following his talk Mr, 
Brown offeraMl to answer any 
(ptestions whl(di his listeners 
might, a.‘d( and there wum a spirited 
and in1ereid,lng half  liotir spent in 
this manner, A vote of thanks 
was jn'oposed and Inmrl.ily >'«*- 
sponded to by tiie asRembly.
LEGION FUNERAL  
FOR T . M cNAB
.Meiniier.s of tiie .8aanich P(‘n- 
insula brancii of the Canadian 
l.egion paio ia.-'i 1,-. I" l ino
comrade and well-loved memlHM', 
Thomas McNaii, on Friday, May
when the Legion ritual funeral  
service was read by Secretary  
W, Douglas, a t  Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
T. McNali, recently re tired  
from duly <m the We.st Coast 
with the Lighthouse .Service, had 
made many friendH during  his as- 
suciation with the local hrancii 
Ilf the Canadian la'gion.
Pallhearei'H were J, C, doBalin- 
haril. W. ( ia r rard ,  Fred Riley, 
W aiter  Jones, Nat, Gray ami .hdin 
'I 'anner, all momljers of Hie l,a'gi(jn.
The .servtee wnSi conducted, by 
Bev. J. A. I 'a r tr idge, (tf St. 
S teidien’s.. ?■
Police T raffic  Check 




LO CA L A C T O R  
PLA Y S IN FILM
Michael Bradley-Dyne, nephew 
of .Mr.s. Bradley-Dyne, .Sidney, 
wa.s seen las t  w e e k  in the film- 
play “ K itty” a t  the Capitol 
'riieal-re. He played the p a r t  of 
t.he Prince of Wales in the ]iro- 
duetion.
Mieiiaei Bradley-Dyne is well 
known liere, lie .sjient several 
years with his a u n t  iHifore leav­
ing f"i H<dl.\ w'."d ,si.\ yiai.s ago. 
He wrote .several sturies and wa.s 
iiC'ard on tlie CBG radio in V an­
couver.
Drive To Establish 
Disabled V eterans
A camiiaign to educate  the 
puiilie iiilnd in regard  to the em­
ployment, of disabled vettmanH will
G. Baal,' chairman of a com­
m ittee  appointed to bring in facts  
and inform ation covei-ixxg incor­
poration by the Sidney Business­
m en ’,sA .ssocia tion , presented a 
rep o r t  on Thursday evening a t 
the meeting of the group in the 
Sidney Hotel.
The a rea  jxroposed by the com­
m ittee extends from Queens Ave­
nue in the north  to Ocean Avenue 
in the south (Ocean Ave. is as 
yet little used, and is two blocks
F ® y i i  i i  S e a  ' 
A t S w a r tz  B a y
The body of Victor W right, 
aged 15 yeax’s, missing .since April
‘GY PECK’ FERRY  
. STRIKES SUNKEN
LOG; OFF RON
The Salt Spring Island F e r ry  : ;
struck a subm erged log when 
(locking a t  .Swartz Bay early on 
AVednesday morning, May ; ! ,  an d  t Z 
bent h e r  propeller. T aken  o f f  “ 
the run , the  fe rry  was taken  to  Z : 
V ictoria Machinery; Depot Co. Z , ZZZ
Ltd. ways and it  is expected th a t  Z Z ;
she will I’esum e h er  f e r r y ; sclxed- , V ; / '
u leT h is ',w eek-end .’'' Z'„'?'Z'':;Z/ZZZ;' ,Z:;
In th e  m eantim e a launch ser-; Z:soutli of Oaklan(\ A venue).  Th((  ̂ 11), wasZtaken from the w ate rs  of vice i s  n m i n t a i n e ( i  f o r  p a s s e n g e r s  t ’  Z T
F. J. BAKER lie oiiened in J u n e  b7 the Pro- Veterans '





t'jhiota ; for Nort.li .Saanich for 
the An|i’li'ciin AVIvnma- A)'|(eal hi 
set at. $2,500, F., J .  Ihiki*r , is
c l in irm nn  (if the eommittee, J , ,1.
Woods, sm.Mctury. iiml 11. Lei.'- ■ , , ,
: Wright, . treiirurcf, Canvas.sei'i'. Commencnig June  i», ;when new 
for t lm d iH ti je is ,  a re  as Idllown! 'Cntuiiiiiitt r’acifie nummer sched-
vincial D epartm ent o 
ffairs. ;
(hi.se historii'S show th a t  dis- 
alded veterans have “ made good" 
a t  many jidis,
N E W 's c h e d u l e  . 
FOR C.P. SH IPS
w estern ex trem ity  vvould be 
bounded by Marine Didve and 
.Seventh StZreet and a .southerly 
prolongation thereof. The area 
is slightly larger than th a t  firs t  
idanned, Mr. Baal stated, but, due 
to existing maps in the Provincial 
offices, the area  as outlined would 
he more .suitable fo r  reference 
puipu.sch, Taxi:h, a t pn »ent latc-', 
would total $4,000. This sum 
could lie enhanctid hy busine.ss 
taxes, mill taxes, dog licences, 
bicycle licences and oi.iicr lorms 
of 'taxa tion ,  it was point.ed out.
Mr. Baal and his co-worker, W. 
McIntosh, recomiri(*nded th a t  ac­
tion he taken on incoiporation as 
!i village.
Many (lueslimis were immedi­
ately presented to Mr, Baal, many 
w(.’Ve hard to answer. The road 
mileag(x in th(.( area  outlined, an 
roads tnusi be maintained by the 
im portan t figure as subsidiary 
village, was not known.
Mr. Baal was authoi'i/.ed to aidi 
B. Braccwell, (lepuly m ipiTer of
.Swartz Bay on .Satui’day eve­
ning. '■
Found by H erbert  Corfield, 
who was operating the .Salt Spring 
Island fe rry  launch. Provincial 
Poli(,’o wex’e notified an<l the body 
removed to .Sidney, lat.or i t  was 
taken to Victoria.
A t an iiu]uest held on Tuesday, 
•Ma.\ 7 i.y l)r. F,. C. Hart, C(ironei, 
at Sands M ortuary, a verd ic t of 
“ Accidental deatJi by drow ning" 
wa.’i hrou(.>'ht in by the ju ry . Wil- 
ncs.M'.s a t m e iiKpiCHl. were Alis.s 
K. Kirkmnlale, sm ierintondont of 
the Children’s .Md Society: Je r ry  
11. Croot, fisherman of Sidney, 
and Constable J. Gibault, o f the 
Sidney detachm ent of the P ro­
vincial Policm
Juveniles Cbargecl 
W ith Breaking A nd 
Entering Held
I'Nillowing an liiveHtigatian con-: 
(luclcd by Provincial PoliC'e Zin
only. No automobiles or fi’eighfc 
is handled while the “ Gy Peck"  is 
on (Irydock. Capt. G, A. Maude 
is in charge of the popular forrjr.
$1,000 O ffering 
A t Sidney Church
On Saturday, May 4, the Rost 
Haven church took up a special 
offering, which am ounted to
.$l,n()(), vvhith in ti  ̂ be Used for 
tiie relief of the s tarv ing  peoplc.s 
of the world.
This day was se t  nsido by all 
Seventh-Day A dventist  churches 
th roughout (Janada and the  
T lnited .States and a goal o f  
.$1,000,000 wjiti set. Tho R o s t ' 
Haven o ffer ing  will be added to 
this gi-neral fund  wliich will bo 
.soon UMcd to buy food fo r  tho 
tnillionH of starving.
T ;  . ■ ;b
ZZ"
mun'icipjilities, to'; ipidresr,, i( ptib- Sidney, Juveniles were t ip p re - :
Pioneers Recomnnend 
■Place 'Names z';;ZZ'Z z
Th e eo m m it te e  o f  tho  P io n e e r s ’
N. Deep Govc Gill, IL, l.ce-
Secretary
tii’cK, windshield wipers and honiK 
will lie conducted liy Provincial 
Police throtJghout t i in ad a  cmn- 
IIImuling on May 15,
'I’he elieck is not intended uh a 
lirofesidonal mechanical iipmee- 
tion, (iffieialw sta te ,  b u t  merely a 
road check for dangeruus eondi- 
lions.
ANDERSON REPORTS ON SIDNEY 
STREET GLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
Renortlmr to hi» fellow buiti- 
iicKsmen on Thursday evening a t 
the .SIdlU'y H o te l ,  J ,  Anderson, 
cbiiinnan of tho ehmn-up <’am- 
pni(;n KtaUid th a t  a man had Imen 
obtamed wim will do the vmik. 
,V pvlnnnml e f fo r t  will b(x m a in -  
tiTmed fo r  the nex t thr(«e months, 
The (b’luirtment of Puldic Works 
will co-operato. Mr, Atidenum re ­
ported, in clearing debriti from 
the gntlera , ^
A nlea l(H* co-oporatlmi
was matin by Mr, AfUtcfMon on
the p a r t  (if lnir,irieiiHmen and 
hlnl'ckxtrpciii, A gl'im. (I(s(d coil 
he (lone by the good old habit of 
Hweeping tho jddewalks in front 
of i n d i v i d u a l  Htoreii hi the lUoiri- 
ing," he Maid,
\ \ ii i le  ihia habit. ih practiced by 
m any , the partiofimtlon o f  all 
WHS Hought by th e  chairman rtf 
till* committee.
Bonlvard!! will be sythiol and 
litter picked up and o ther w ork  
(lone fo r  the  rmxt th ree  montha, 
’ri(/( mouev wan rai.ied bv indJ- 
vidiiHl mibKcriptlort.
■ ■ J. J . 'W O O D S  '■
Wr'igblh','.Z'B, ' • Di‘e,j.i ' t.‘ove--...Hugc, 
Wood: Hu'ariz Ba.v-CurleiK P(,dnt 
■•'■•-Klmer .lobn; All Bay-Roberts
Point* F. .1. Hakc«r; N. Bldmiv™
H. :»mglrtto'rij .B. Midnwy'—G(H».
uleii will be in effec t,  ILG, Coast 
.Steamships : sailings for Victoria, 
We.stview-Powell liivev, and local 
niirvices lo_ tho Gulf lalanda, will 
bo adv!iric(‘'d mb,' Imur, it biiH been 
annminc(‘d by the O.P.R.
Pacific .Standard time, it waw 
emplm.sized, will continue to gov­
ern arrivalrs and departu res ,
Dn and a f te r  tho  almvo date ,  
night railings for Victoria will 
be listed a t  11 p.m., P.H.T., with 
ori'ivnl in Vict.nrin a t  tl a.m., 
P.B.T, Return aclmdulea will lie 
nitcred arrordirtgly.
No (>hiiiig(*s, iiow(*ver, will lie 
ivimU* in aailings fo r Nanaimo (,r 
Featllo, . hk p resen t arrival
(Up! (lepai'ture timcK muat remain 
in effecl to coiiform will) G.P.R,
1 COecc.,iithiool."d (icain i.icti(*dol(>'(
T'inu'a for 1-he .Sidney-.SteveiiUm 
Ferry , which comim*rirca on May 
IV, w i l l : therefore  bo ndvanee(| 
.one hour, thua eonform ing  W ith  
(lie gciiciiM iopyiiuoi- Liiviog liiio’,
’rim s (he Sidpey-Btevcidon 
Fm'ry will Im adv(*rtired ms b'uv- 
ing daily at 7 . IT* a.m, Blandard 
Time, which will 1)0 W.lb (i.nt, 
,V)(,iney or gcuei'ally ni-.ed time,
AcknowbtdKom cnt wan mi(d(»'. on  
Thui’fiday cveohig a t  thO' .SidiO'y 
IhjHlnennmen'a : .AfimKtialion of do- 
nationM rec 'cived fn im  Uie B.C. 
KlcCtric and llnx B.C. Telephone
Uii fivi* Du* S lree*  GI(-0¥ii.II|« Ganx.
■paign. ■:
lie meeting, wheii fu r the r  d e t a l b ’i bended in Duncan thin week' and
(muhl he establhdied on the Hub- await trial on charges of breidting
ject.-, u n i t 'en ie i in g ,   ̂ ■■!■'■■'',‘T v ■ ■■■Koeiot.y. roeommon'dT,hat t l u t ' n i i m o ;■'"'■ ■/■
• « i>j« » n • M v H » » ■ • * ■ • • • *» A largo: nm onnt of gooda were of l,he road lying Avltbin ? mid >
m ' y ’m  « • «r» • «. « • • • • • «  » • »» n » » «. inken from the property  of Mru. along the Houth boundary of Map f
_  11 / 1(7 A T ’O I T O  ** R. l lam m on, TR15 Bt. Obarlort : 5433 NorUi Baanlcb (liHtrict almll ’ : Z
1 r l J b  W L i / V  I  F l lL ix .  .Stroot, o ff  Golo Bay, on May 1, lie Admirala Road, and tluit tho; •
Tim following in tho meteoro- A lL o f  the iiroporty Ima boon lai- road Indiind tho w a i o r f r o n t  Iota
logical imcnrd for week ending cuvermi, Threo Htolon powm- in the Hanm numbtired HUbdlvision^ ; Z,
May 5, furaiahed by Dominion boats were (ibm recently  rocovcrod. ; aliall; In) named Wiblwoiid Plnco. : ,  ,G: ^
FxiiiC!’lirienl.lll H t l l t lm i: 'E perim ta  K a on
Maximum tem pera tu re  ............
Minimum tem pera tu re   .............. ,33
Minimuni mi the grasa ......... ..28,5
Rainfall (incheH) ........   .Trace
.Suiiidilne (hours) ..........   .,81.'7
SUMMARY FOR APRIL
Only 11 (Lii hour.-i of InigdT mio- 
i-ihine wcitr jccor»)i;d duHng the 
im.mtb, ilie l(.(W(t,Hi kIuciV Api‘il, 
Ibl.V, when IMI liuiira were io«
.■■,'i ,-d--d T I o -  r,'"(' v c g . <  f ' l C  D ' c  p i i * ‘ i
; tliree youM la 18ILB- hrtUi’H..
PR E FE R S RED.HEADS I
AUSTRALIAN DRAFTSMAN SEEKS 
LOW DOWN ON CANADIAN FORMS
r', •■
Gommonl lag th a t  i t  really wan 
a very amall world, Mra. Wilson, 
of the Wilrona Inn, Deep Cove, 
Bidnoy, receivtal a lottor laat week 
Ij.Hii .* ,,iiafl,fumm, in , Vict(.>ria, 
Auatralla, Addretiaed to : WIkionn
a ld y  a m em lm r o f  tho oppoaHo
Hox: and in return I con h l te l l  a “ 
lot nhmil; AuHtralift. '
. I hnvo m e t  Homo o f  y o u r  fioL f
(held mil. h m o ,  hill, have not  m o t  , ,
an y  C anadian  gir l,  I d o f ln i to ly  i
The; precipitation mnonnled to Inn, Kaanich, yin y ie lo r la ,  Brit* prel’or riid-biiaihx and biondea
3 .Indies a» compared to the- uVer
nf.**, ' fit T f>4 ■ 'rtu 'fc *V(»CC
Ht ibiya with rain; the heavie.st.Tn 
24 hours occurred on /tho' 10tli 
, when ,Kti of an inch wiih reeeivoiL 
Total prociplLutiuu frmn Janimr,v
1 to  Ap>-i! an ifi 'Id.HI, w hleb 'T c
4,20 ■ inehes ubovo n(,»rmt;il,;
Tho '.meun tcmjieratHri*' •.cjot, 44 
(leg,, 1 dog, below normal; maKi-
mum tl3, on Apiil 24; minimum , • ■ . -
33 (leg. on llte 21iil. and 3Dl)i; and "sg lip amne of ; your  lime, :l
minimum on tho graaa 2B,!i on the would hko to g e t  in touch with
•lOHi. aomeonc in .vour country , p re fe r-
u v u w y w w m n M ^
■L';.
hdi Cohtmblai C a n a d a .  T ho le t-  (n a tu r a l  ouom) and like th e m  Z Z Z
t im e to the  popular rcKort, d oo«n’t ? ) .  F a m  fond  o f  ’d»nclng, ZZ' Z;
Tin*■■h’i t e r  ■ fi.dlowa; ’ ■'.'■/'■;■' ■ ■■awimmittgTe.'ridlngc'-olc.''andvhnve ZZ'''',?'Z
P.O. B o x  7 ,  ( lone a b it  o f  a m a te u r  b ox in g ,  I Z
.-.Gaulfkdd, Want, K,E. h,-.' aai , .iuat on-:.id g - ■ ft./T*jill,,.-,lmvu:- 
V iclori . i ,  AnatrHlia, brown 'I'lair'and :grey-grecn„ eyes,'.: Z ZZZ
Mrir 0 5  ift.ui A t  p resen t  L a m  workbiif «,« H
' drafliitmaa in ,;aii ' en g ln ce r ln f  ' ‘Z
Dear .■>ir or Madam; WorkiV, and am makbg!; a s tudy  rtf
1, bopo ymi .don 't-mind .my. iak- ■ englnc’ering,
' * ' '■ " ,Z.' '1 b n p '" " " ’
Youir/i' 'fmfihfully, ■Z,Z"-'':Z: 
HAROLD, .IIKILMAN.:: ZZ'zz'’''Z;Z-:,-‘
-I . :: : r  ?'.• ' ■ -I ■' '
:::Z::-ZZ:'-'Zv' i-N.;;:':?,
BRITISH  
C O A T S —  SU ITS —  DRESSES Fruit Of Spring, Rhubarb
c i z r ^ - . j  £ d ~ in i:- ':ra io r o f rarl& s- 
in i  : ;o  Wviooro Cs-oada, has
h.ac h is  b o a d c o a n o r a  :a  C a lg a ry .
*.• •-vTO z-j V ar-oravor. ar.d  ~'i;:t
T housand Dollar 
Fine For Cafe
i r e .
l i r e : . ,  e r . r r r .7  s r r r t e r
. rh e  C r ire e e .. i r  rrs5. s n  .irr* 
i.r : leiidm re r f  rT erln r::; i r ^ d e
—
T H E  R E V I E V v .  F O R  F I N E  P R I N T I N G ,  P H O N E  2 S
r b 'r o  y ro rlo -a i r^arools, 'zrzzzz3.ziz:- 
ia g  r h a b a r b  i .~ d i  w ir a  b r o a g b i  
f r m  :b o  TVfa: b "  a F a ia fa r .  C a ra -
TbCb '̂ ■-
.'fa;'r:.er.-i.:g a.r.a vaa-
■'■agbly. ,Adc ir.-e i g g ^ y : ! ! ;  a.r.d
f lo o r ,  s a lr .  a a d  f-ak iag  r-ow cor. 
a d d  a l : r  — a:o,ly ^ b a  :loi —:ik
bfly" f.-oaroa ogg ~b::.a. ' 'Poor
- 'a a a i ' '  z ^  ~ q ’s z z z .z i t a o a  a'." o lr . 1 t.~: aroox 'io’.'or."- o: x.of;
3 o£  a £ Z r .e .r  c  f*  ' b . S a i 'o r -  L a n c a  C afo  a :  P rln c o  K u y o ri v.'<-ro
la a d  of oho V aaeo-avor offoco. f ia o d  4 1 ,0 0 0  in lTinc<; K u y e n
-;^c ao lic c  c o u r t  b y  M agiat.’-a tc  W. iJ.
ra-s-lv- . a r e a  : o r  la irac iio n H ^  02 u a r -
zizzzz: P r.cc£  an d  Trade* Hoax'd
M r. 3-
r'Cc-rae : --g^T  o i_  ta e  ncw.y- 
i-rg aa iaed  P a c if ic  T ra c to r  a a c  , .,
E a a ia 'a c ra t L fraitC 'f. .50-5 H allw ay  re^-ra..on..--.
f irm The offfc.aKCS in c lu d e d  ac h in g
a r 't 'tit
_______ V artt't-av c r. 1 : .
wbT fs- t a r  S r f t i s a  C o la a ttd a  la -  ra c a la  o v e r  tnc* c o u n g  p r ic c a ;
..fa itm ai .iL r'tribu to rr f o r  C’llT rr  a.bortagr.-: in t.Ocir ra tio .c  couporj
C lZ tra r  C m w lr r  T r a e t c r ,  a n d  a c c v u n t .  a n d  o v c r-d r  aw ir.g  th e i r
c o u p o n  a c c o u n t.O liv e r  -.var-rl-cy-p-e rrE.ct'Or. eerv- 
cag P g g ia g  : r .d c - t r y  a a a  fa rm
A rchitecture Course 
A t University
'Dic H oard of G o v ern o rs  of th t, 
Univ**i-aity of B r i t i 'h  C olum bia 
th P  'vcck app roved  in p rin c ip le  
the eatab ii'T x/ien t o f a  co u rse  in  
a .'ch itec tu re , au b je c t to  th e  a p ­
prove,] o f th e  fa c u ltie s  a.nd :een- 
fete, it v.'a:-: a .onoanceo today  by 
t:;e p res id en t, D r. N. A . 31. 3fac- 
K ensie.
Jt )H hoped th a t  th e  co u rse  w ili 
begin in H ep tem ber if  s t a f f ,  fu n d s  
and epoi.n.ment a re  av a ilab le .
Ca n o e  C o v e
SHIPYARDS
N O  T A K E R S  F O R  
R I P P L E  R O C K  J O B
..r.sf 'fr: . r.r Ti.r::~ r i
T Z i j  zn-'i z e z  i-^-r z% -~ zs  v~
r .c < ii  s r :- :
p-:2bTc
i“'Gr.'"i-r CT-ir TiT. E r .—
5-: rr: r
L pV E LIN E SS
Complements
LOVELINESS
L L M IT E D  
S I D N E Y ,  B.  C
r a t e  a te-as.;.t'.r tm a  wut: 
g u a r a : . : - i  : f  i '- 'u e s s ,
H-'-a. Alamvas-e- T c u ra ie r . rr.ir.- 
1s t 5r  ; f  a a .t l tr  -=.-ar>s. iai-f last 
ws-sk a t  a.;, a a r t  c tv r vrTl u a c - :-
.  m t.s s r ,:- ;:1 egg “altii




z z  e : .e  ~ i . :
; . . . .
: z : .z z .- i- z i >r v ri.. :•:
'ii.E:E.:™r r '- r . :E r - : .  H-sr^ Lf 'Er-'r
■metir a t  t a u t  ■ r̂tl: tru v s- a  fav ;:a t* r 
- z ~ -  s  s .- r “ua.g -tf f r u i t  ts - a t f i r t i  
f •■:■ r  latKfa ; r  f u t - t e r .  I t  :s z a l '- i- z
■y s u g a r  m s LUC ts a
m tt^  umsol-.sr*i. A i f  
xYi-tv m re f r ig e ra -  
r t m.vr an d  a l l ;w
F - r t .  B r i t  - r s t g  ' S ' C . i t . s c
S i n g l e ,  D o u b l e  o r  
T r i p l e  S t r a n d PEARLS
: z z z T r z T  fxr-r cn:.,..
re.''- sr.:
B U I L D E R S  O F  
Y A C H T S  -  P L E . A S L i R E  C R . 4 F T  
F I S H I N G  B O A T S
S o u n d  C r a f t s m a n s h i p  b y  S k i l l e d  - A r t i s a n s
cj.g ; 4 c z i z i i  r u - t ; u r r .  c u t lu  cu~- 
iuc it k 'U rtiui.. m cu p  ru.g 'ur a u f
• ■. t • ~ Tt T* 'TV' ■- •’'.■* ~z ^  Z. '1'
i-euA r b i l f  fu T  ■; f  cu t r i tu c u r r ,
u u c  u f-cu t l.-'S C ' f  t b - r  s u g a r-  C :u -
tiiuue Tc r u c k ' £.emer v r tth  u l te r -  
u u tc  Im re ri . jf  ru u b a ru . .au-f su g u r.
tu v e r
c.f t-tp  o f  s e u A r . S-eul tf rb tu y  u u f  
t i l t  g e u t iy  b u ck  u rtf  f t r t i  to  .fA- 
L t'oseu seal smgbtkr
:..Every: modern racility :ifor A'acEts- 
.i- men. '1 Shell Gasoline ana .Oils,. Store,' 
Z.i.-Rluminatecl .hioats,: ^.!ari.ne 'V'avs. 
iMachme..' S.hops,': Mechanics, Boat-
gcvTg ru p u r  
uud prcu'ess m  b  
.3Tl:-“ u ,r  15 'muu:
.seuArs f r c m 'tb s  vm ter batih. .ccm- 
, - l r t r  tfce -scud uud idlcvr tc. ucvl in
u tu g  ” a:v..r t.am . 
t f s  f u r  p m t?  an d
B.AlvEO R a U 3 .A P 3
~ u s b  r u u tu rb ' t b t r t u g m y .  t u t  
i t  v u .v -m ;b  t ie .t f 'r  . . . u  r b u t u r t '  
A t e u i i u  it' sb t-u ld  u c t  cu t '~ l i u .  
- ' - f  k-tel rH r~  £ u r k m te  y i n k -  
Is i '"  r t l ' u  tt- cite su u c e .
h — ~ y  F_ IE. 2: CC T-Str'̂ 'E
ciS-Seerc.M. B U hr B: E rjco~::E :-r
:-v fz  f-T-h‘7  » te -z fe r .
rhlzztes.. iG  TEiry. z.Sf *.-S 
e: r-z iiiy s
H E A D S FIRM
F a s h i o n - c o n , s e i o u s  t v o n i e n  g e n e r a l l y  d e p e n d  o n  
t h e  b t a u i y  a n d  m u i t i c o l o r e d  i r r i d e - c e n c e  o f  
p e a r l s  : o j ‘ t h e i r  n e c k l i n e  i o v e l i n e s s .  L u s t r o u s ,  
l u n d n o u " .  m o s t  v e r s a t i l e  01 g e r n - ,  t h e y  g o  p e r -  
i v c t A '  v .d rh  e v e r t '  d a y t i m e  o r  n i g h t t i m e  c o s t u m e .  
T h e  i d e a !  M o t h e r ’s D a y  G i f t ,  p r i c e d  f r o m  S 6 .5 0
LITTLE & TAYLOR
.IE W E L E K .5
I2v l- D O U G L A S  S T . (Scoliar-d  S log .?  G o i l
tU lU  Z-i t v t t.v ta k v  tb-:
-  .U3, t  u n i t e s  M t r e  - s u  
s i t r t s  f  “u  u e x u  v v r n t . e u  b
b s u b ;
're ttp t— : u sk
t u t  u u r e  m e
R B U S  A R B  . P U F F S
.1  tcup-'tb iu iy -sitt'eu  ub iubutb  
si .eu p 'u u m su
v;v:),.;:-Z:.Yos; ^ a r 'e . 'i n y t e d Z lO 'l e o a s 'L l t  . ' .a s .T d r  -a s j ' ' i n f o r -  
i t ’'Z L i2 i i d a 'p L : ; T e v a i r s i  ,o~: , a Z f L r a a o a s : lv o ,  l y p ’
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.....t V".: .V
tv:
V ;y  \ yy\
. T b e s «  dresi-e .$ , p r a c t i c a l l v .  g l o w — .b ec3 ,u$-e t B e y  k n o w  
t E c v V e ' s o  l o v e l y ;  t o , l o o k  a t !  .-And y o u ' l l  , 'b a v e ! a  g l e a m  
a 'ho -u t  y o u ,  t o o ,  w h e . n  y o u  .»l i p  i n t o  a  „cur%'acio-u.*ly 









k sv ;A - ' ,^ : . , . „p
i i i i i M M M
• ... BRO CK  W H iT N E Y ,' 1 .. :1
.Am ut'.um 'rs .'tbe 
f t ; 3f... t'.yt'm-u4y.,''.je'"v,iArs.,.. .'ccr . ' t f ' 
tv v u ie r ' U'wAry; ..firms... 
Est£t>l.ti.rs-f m  isS 'S  by bl;. - y z z - z , .  
tb r  lute TE. y Y fu u e y .' ■ i'be 
f i rm  ~tlll .u tw  "bi 'k r ,rw tt 'J. M., 
tyd .;ir.sy , Ldm,it.ed..
. Ir. I'bbb this"' m r m ' t-rl.rtrtatei , ir. 
bh's; vltyt zz  '.IT :..'d.5t..a:.k, zz.c~-
:r.g. t.t Y.’..ct.;.ri.a m ty c b .u s  z>~ 
,fi-t.vL.ib: by m uuy ' c..f' m.e'v;i.>f-rimers 
'f  -b .v ' r 'm m 'r r l t y :  ' ib i- ' .s t"re  'bus
':stb.:".r :cu ,ibfr e..:rr.s.r' t f  Y r ts ;- :■ m rf 
s. '-t ■,.*-- t..: Z... t t..U i -Z~iZ V'.
ys.iri:..
Loon
R e p a y a b l e  i n  M o n t h l y  I n s t a l m e n t s
~ z
z.z.-i y .X S .;tr .C  T.r, J-. I I .
tr.y  : : tr~  T L Z iZ i tUr.
Z.Z.C ' v .Z '
r r ’:v .rt .y  mt-r.f'Ci .tft*t:r 
1'vi.lf y - t r k  i ~ z ' z ) z i  -.ft: ■a H.C
A.r. ,u.y
RA TIO NIN G  
CH IEF RETIRES
.' ;.,b H..: .rbA,l.;.' r iy v r .h ;  .■•'v;*sr;r-
.fe rt . t ; rm vtv; ry . t tV m ts ." . 
J"':r'i';:?..' a r t  ’Tra..tt B w r i ,  .:s. : tn .r -  
.m t i i ' Z ’.T '.vr"..'':ryr '»'tiv V t' 5 ':.i.rd 
.! v: . i t iZG y. ■ I'A.;;.. -or.yr, 'm trg ir .*
. v.t,”.’' y  ■'.L.t.A
i  'h . t . ; ■&
' Y m r '  
iW E i '’" ' ' 
. 'H A V E .' 
Z Y O 'U R
''S IZ E ...''.
‘H U N D R E D S  O F  D R E S S E S  
■ C H O O S E .  . F R O ' M . . ,  M . A D ' E  O F  
' T H E ' F I  , N  E S I  M A T E . R .1 A l S -  
B Y  U N i O . N  . G A R M E N T  
E M . P . L O Y  E E S : '
.'L'tVt,
i i ... / t  C O S t > '  //> ' O t t i v  
\ > y  •'
27 cents a hundred ^
per month at the
vl'
S '
B of M .,.
E m u
h t . ,  V ' l c t 'O r i a
.II.iSctv'T ■’Lji .StA.Sf*!.».Td' FdtfwkBf#
. . ,MA,£rL .YT W'£..iiA,E', ,
FUR STORAGE
.'f'Lsif#. :Fii:ri> 'WB '<>w 0 *w"b
'•".i't:.’!* .■-—. .liS.i.it-i't'A, A.|'iiW’.
' VbF.P...»tl'R.S A .L t£ .R A T !''b N 5  
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CONCERT PARTY  
A T SAANICHTON
The Victoria Girls’ Pipe Band 
will stage ano ther  of thqir popu­
la r  variety  concerts a t  the 
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on F r i ­
day, May 10.
An excellent program  (see else­
where in this issue) promises a 
full evening of music and varie ty  
en ter ta inm ent.  A concert held 
last au tum n '  filled the Orange 
Hall and the choice of the la rger  
hall fo r  this show will allow manj- 
more to see these ta lented  per­
formers.
Proceeds from  the  a f f a i r  will 
be used fo r  the renovation of the 
historic Orange Hall a t  Saanich­
ton, one of the oldest buildings 
on the Saanich Peninsula. A n ­
other concert by the  Victoria Girls 
will be held in th e  Mills Road 
Legion Hall on May 31, a com­
plete new program  will be p ro ­
vided fo r  this second concert.
ST. PAULAS W.A. 
SEND FLO W ER S
The W om en’s Association of 
St. P au l’s United church, Sidney, 
held their  monthly m eeting in the 
church parlors, on W ednesday, 
May 1, Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman 
presided, 14 members and th ree  
visitors were present.
The minutes of the April m ee t­
ing, and the t re a su re r ’s re p o r t
GRAND VARIETY CONCERT
VICTORIA GIRLS’ PIPE BAND  
and CONCERT PARTY
A gricu ltural Hall, Saanichton
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 8 .15 p.m .
PROGRAMME
Selection ............................................................................... “ B arren  Rocks”
Highland F ling ..............................Nancy Chalmers (Pipe Major)
accomp. by Mona Mayhew (Sgt.)
Bi-oadswoi'ds................................... B arbara  McVie, Grace Livingstone
Thelma Whyte, Shirley Anderson, 
accompanied by P ipe M ajor Nancy 
Chalmers.
Selection......................................................... March, S tra thspey  and Reel





Skipping Rope T ap ......
Soft Shoe Tap.. ............
Song and Dance...........
Specialty N um ber.........
Challenge T ap ................
S tru t  .................................
Songs ..............................
Rhapsody in P ink .........
In A id  o f
A d m is s io n  - .  - .
19-1
.................................................Donna McCabe
................................................J e r ry  Eastwood
............................................M aureen McCabe
 Members of the Pipe Band in “ Mem­
ories of Holland.”
................................................ A udrey Patrick
...................... Irene and Shirley Campbell
.................................................Donna McCabe
“ Indian Dance,” membei's of the  Band 
......Thelma W hyte  and Audrey Patr ick
............................................... J e r ry  Eastwood
................................................B a rb a ra  McVie
....................................Members of the Band
S a a n ic h  L .O .L .  B u i l d in g  F u n d
- A D U L T S ,  3 5 c  —  C H I L D R E N ,  2 0 c
Coming to Victoria
T he am azing model o f the P refabricated  
P o rt used in the A llied Invasion
ZZZ ZZ;v'''Z ZZzZ'Z of
;SATURDAY,zMAYzT Iz until; M
(Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day except Sunday)  
SEE THE DRAMATIC FREE MOVIE




Loaned by the United Kingdom W ar Office, 
sponsored by the Hudson's Bay Company .
and the Engineering Ins t i tu te  of Canada.
INCORPORATED 2T? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
IN FO RM A TIO N  to B O A T O W NERS
If  you are overhauling or building a new ei 'J i f t— largo or
sm all See Us for the Equi)nnont. Maybe some odd piece
and maybe we bnve it.
Wo have Imen in businofiH .since 185K . . .  a long time, 
and accumulated a lA U G E  STOCK. I t  is quilo probable 
we have ju s t  w h a t  you w ant— gel in touch with us.
M ARINE PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
were read by Mrs. A. G. Deveson. 
Mrs. E. Bushey was in charge of 
the devotional period.
L ette rs  of thanks  were read 
from m em bers who had  received 
flowers while sick. A rrangem ents  
were m ade fo r  flowers for the 
church fo r  the month.
The travelling basket realized 
$6.10. Mrs. Collin w'as asked to 
write to several fr iends who avere 
indisposed. A t the close of the 
meeting tea  was served by th e  
hostesses, Mrs. F. W. H ardy  and 
Mrs. A. Holder.
C. p . Steam ships 
Superintendent
Sheridan and M organ 
In M oon A t R ex
F ea tu r in g  18 old-time favorite 
tunes, “ Shine on H a rv es t  Moon,” 
a t  the Rex T hea tre  this week-end 
shows .Ann Sheridan and Dennis 
Morgan.
Many of the “ oldies” will p ro ­
duce nostalgia, “ Cuddle Up a 
Little Closer,” “ Be My Baby 
Bumble Bee“ and many o ther 
tunes are heard in the production.
The flam ing days of pioneer 
times a re  shown to advantage in 
the colored film “ F ro n t ie r  Gal” 
which opens a t  The Rex on Tues­
day next. On the same bill is 
“ The S trange Mr. G regory” with 
Edmund Lowe. A story of a 
hypnotist.
Yvonne de Carlo, shapely 
actress who acted in Salome, ap­
pears in F ro n tie r  Gal, Andy De- 
vine also appears.
p rem a tu re  bud development on 
f r u i t  trees brough t about by warm 
w ea th er  in March.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
The w in ter  was mild but, ow­
ing to cold winds and unusually 
heavy rains, i t  is anticipated crops 
in the F ra se r  Valley and on V an­
couver Island will be la te r  than 
usual. F ru i t  trees  in the Okana­
gan Valley have come through 
the w in ter  in excellent condition 
and every indication points to 
good crops of apples, pears and 
s tone fruits. Fall  sowings of 
w heat and rye and stands of a l­
fa lfa  have w intered  well, bu t  
grow th has been re tarded by wet 
w eather and cold soil conditions. 
Catt le  are in good condition, bu t  
few are out on th e  ranges yet as 
there has been little grass growth.
R ETU R N S T O  HIS 
FO R M ER BUSINESS
A lbert Barker, recently dis­
charged a f te r  four  years  service 
with the R.C.N.V.R., has reopened 
his general hauling business in 
Sidney which he operated prior 
to jo ining the Navy.
C A P T .  L. C . B A R R Y ,  M .B .E . ,
was recently  named general 
superin tenden t of Canadian P a­
cific Steamships a t  Vancouver. 
He succeeds Ca])tain L. D. Doug­
las, who is re tir ing  a f te r  41 years 
of service.
.As w artim e m aster of the P rin ­
cess Kathleen, Capt. B arry  was 
ma<ie a Member of the O rder of 
the British Empire “ for more than 
two years of continuous service 
in dangerous w aters.” That ser­
vice was in the M editerranean 
when the “ Kathleen” and her sis­
te r  ship, the Princess M arguerite 
were main links in the life line 
carry ing  re inforcem ents and sup­
plies to the Eight .Army on its 
advance from  El Alamien across 
North .Africa. The “ M arguerite” 
was sunk in A ugust of 1942 wlien 






CROP REPORT LOOKS GOOD
The following crop report, cov­
ering Canada, is issued through 
the facilities of the  Bank of 
M ontreal;
G E N E R A L
In the P ra ir ie  provinces the 
season is well advanced as a re ­
sult of generally  d ry  w eather and 
above norm al tem pera tu res .  Seed­
ing is general in southern and 
m ost central districts  and is com­
mencing in n o r th e rn  areas. R ain­
fall in April was below normal 
for  th a t  month, b u t  moisture is 
considered adequate  fo r  the p re ­
sent, excepting in the south-cen­
tral and south-western  districts 
of Saskatehewan and southern 
A lberta . Some soil d rif t ing  has 
a lready occurred in these areas.
spring season there will open 
some two weeks la ter  than  usual; 
elsewhere conditions approxim ate 
those of an average year. Plow­
ing has commenced and seeding 
should be under way by the mid­
dle of May. Pastures are in good 
condition. The maple syrup ru n  
was abou t average and of good 
quality.
O N T A R I O
Fall w heat and meadows win- 
tei-ed well and operations on the 
land commenced about two weeks 
earlier than normal. Seeding of 
spring grains has been practically 
completed in central and w estern  
Ontario and is well advanced in 
most o ther;  sections, b u t  cool 
w eather and lack of rain, in r e ­
cen t weeks has re ta rd ed  ; early
The Sidney “ C” Pack met 
Wednesday, May 1. Instruction 
and good gam es were held, under 
the leadership of Akcla Mrs. Dal­
ton. Graham Gibbons passed his 
Union Flag f irs t  s ta r  test. D ur­
ing the E as te r  holidays, tho Pack 
w ere  taken on a hike to Cole 
Bay. Fires were made and a 
good meal cooked. L ate r  on xve 
had a trail m aking competition. 
Some of the “ braves” had their 
f i r s t  swim of the season. Good 
hun ting  till nex t week.
The Troop m et on Thursday 
a t  the Scout Hall. Tenderfoot 
instruction was carried out. All 
Scouts are reminded of the p a r ­
ade a t  the TCA-CPA entrance to 
th e  A irport  on Friday, May 10, 
a t  4.4 5 p.m. fo r  Lady Baden- 
Poweli.
The regu la r  monthly meeting 
of the group committee was held 
on May 1. General Scouting 
business was discussed.
The Scout Show held a t the 
High school gym on April 29 was 
a g re a t  success and was well a t ­
tended. H ighlight of the show 
was the first-aid  demonstration 
p u t  on by the Lions Troop of Vic­
to ria  led by Freem an King.
On May 3, the  Sidney “ A ” 
Pack welcomed Cubs Gordon and 
Tommy Barne, of Vancouver, and 
Cub Chris Long, of Qualicum. 







More beautiful, more modern, m ore 
tasteful, m ore  com fortab le  —  to 
achieve these S tandards  fo r  th e  
Homes in this district is 
s lan t ambition at
our con-
S T A N D A R D
F u r n i t u r e  C o
STRAIGHT
THROUGH 
Yates to  View
M A RC H  STRIKES IN 
CA N A D A  H E A V IE R
G5
Time lost due to strikes and 
lockouts in March of this yea r  
had Increased considerably over 
the figure  recorded fo r  F ebruary ,  
Hon. Humphrej’’ Mitchell, minis­
ter  of labor, announced today. 
During March there w’e re  28 
strikes, involving, 5,976 workers, 
causing a time loss of 46,068 
man-days, as compared with 18 
strikes, involving 3,532 workers, 
with a time loss of 12,406 man- 
days fo r  February.
Time lost in man-days due to 
industrial strife fo r  the fii'st th ree
months of 1946 
of ju s t  over 67 
pared with the 
the f irs t  th ree  
From Jan u a ry  
inclusive, there
shows an increase 
per cen t as com- 
time lost during  
m onths of 1945. 
to March, 1946, 
were 47 strikes.
involving 10,449 workers, with a 
time loss of 79,007 man-days as 
against 55 strikes, wdth 15,234 
workers involved, and a time loss 
of 47,302 man-days fo r  the same 
period in 1945.
Of the 28 strikes recorded fo r  
March, six were u n ten n in a ted  a t  
the end of the mOnth. Longest 
unsettled strike Avas th a t  of p r in t­
ing and publishiing compositors, 
Winnipeg, Man., which had been 
in existence since November 8, 
1945. ;Z;vZ-
Estimates^ indicate  th a t  a la rg e r  growth. Orchards and small fru its
acreage than  la s t  y ea r  is being came th rough  in good condition
Ẑ IZZ'7', andZ prospects generally a re  fa v -
: slightly; decreased acreage ia orable. F ro s t  damage has been
coaree grains. In  the Prpyincb light. - Germination and Zgrotvth
of Quebec^ p resen t conditions in of tobacco seedlings ' have been
m ost d istricts  approximate_ those  good and transp lan ting  should be
an , average year.  Plowing has  pnder Avhy about the usual date.
P as tu res  are  in fa ir  condition only
SHIP ’s) LTD.
“ E V iiR Y T H lN G  IN THE OUTFITTING BILSINESS" 
U M  W H ARF STR EET • VICTORIA * E 1U1
17 t f
FROM a l l  POINTS OF THE 
COMPASS . . . ,
Travellers have enjoyed our 
Fried Chicken and Steaks
Wo wolconicZ you to Sitlney, tho contro of  
H bountiful (Hatriot . . * Zdi'ivo iu often™- 





commenced in some' districts, b u t  
seeding will n o t  be general fo r  
ano ther two or th ree  weeks. H ay  ? 
and pastu re  lands wintered Avell 
in general, with some f ro s t  dam ­
age  owing to lack of sncw in cer­
tain regions. F r u i t  trees appear 
to be in good condition with little 
damage reported. The run  of 
maple syrup was below average  
but generally  of good quality.' In 
Ontario the season opened about 
two weeks earlier than  usual. In 
many districts seeding of spring 
g ra ins has been practically com­
pleted under favorable  w eather 
conditions, b u t  lower tem pera­
tu res  and lack of ra in  during  tho 
past few weeks has retarded, early 
growth. P rospects  generally, 
however, m ay be regarded  as fav­
orable. In the Maritime prov­
inces little work has yet been 
done on the land. While wet, 
cool w eather in April re ta rded  
operations, it also hold back pre- 
inaturo bud devcdopincnt on f ru i t  
trees, which liad luignn during  
Ihe warm w ea ther  in March. In 
British Columbia f ru i t  trees and 
fall-sown grain w intered well nnd 
early yirospocts fo r  good crops are  
fa'. I'l ;iblc. Ci cjsvdi h.'i,! been ic 
tarded by e.veesHive rain and lack 
of sunshine.
PRAIRIE PROVINCES
Alberta-— W h e a t  s e ed in g  is  well  
u nder w a y .  M oistu re  varies  from  
fair to good and is s u f f i c ie n t  to  
en su re  iiroper ger m in a t io n ,  b u t  
high w in d s are d e p i e t i n g  reserves  
and gooii ra ins will Im reiiuired  
soon, W lieat  u ereago  is ex p ec ted  
to he s l ig h t ly  h igh er  than hist  
year , w ith  l i t t le  ch a n g e  in a c r e ­
age  sow n to coarse  grains. .Sas- 
k atc iiew an  W liea l  seed in g  in 
ge n e r a l  in sou th ern  Saslia tc iiew an  
and i s C x p e c i e d  lo  (>xtend north  
o f  R egina in th e  n e x t  few (lays,  
M oistu re ,  co n d it io n s  nru gen er a lly  
fa ir  lo  good , w ith  tlie cxce i it ion  
o f  south,•central and so u th -w e st ­
ern  cliHtricts, w iien* re ce n t  s tro n g  
w iin is  have cainsed som e soil d r i f t ­
ing. M anitoba D pern tions  are  
gen er a l iy  I,wo to tlii'ce w e e k s  
ahead o f  last  y e a r  and s e e d in g  in 
the southern  and centra l d is tr ic ts  
o f  Mnnitolm Is well advanced ,  
with nliout; 6(1 jior cent  o f  the  
w h e a t  sow n. .Subsoil molHturc in 
consid ered  s a t is fa c to r y ,  a lthou gh  
rain fa ll  wa.s b e lo w  norm al d u r in g  
April,  e x c e p t  in th e  northern  and  
eawtorn di.strictH.
QUEBEC
Eastnrn Townshipn and O tta w a  
V alley  l-'ollowing ex cep t ion a l ly  
warm  wand her in March, w e t  nnd 
co(d con d itions  in April re tarded  
iq.i'(.iliofi,;i, vvbirh arc little, fur 
thor advanced  tlnin in an aver-  
a g o  year .  Litlh) p lo w in g  h a s  boon  
d on e  e x e e p t  in certa in  diHlrlcts  
M'boro fiioiwtinvi is m nd crn le  o w ­
in g  to a l igh t  fa l l  o f  snow, ,8eed-  
inir will n o t  ho g en er a l  until  tho  
m iddle  n f  May, paslureH are  in 
good  condiUon. A period of  
wnrm wm dhi'r  w ould  he heiut. 
f icial.  The m aple  sap run w a s  o f  
good q u a li ty  hiH lielow n v fn ago  
in q u n n iity ,  h'ruit trees  have  
w in tered  well .  Ivower St. L a w r­
en ce  nnd Lnko 8 t .  .Tohn d is tr ic t  -  
Gontinuod w e t  and cold w e a th e r  
has m tn rd ed  land oparatforni In
and Z moisture is? needed ; badly.; 
Few  cattle  have; been tu rn ed  out. 
Farm; labor: is,scarce. :
M A R I T I M E S  Z■.
Warm ; w eather in M.arch was 
followed by wet and cool con­
ditions in April and the .spring 
soa.son has opened som ewhat la te r  
than in an average year. F ro s t  
remains in the ground in many 
parts  in New Brunswick and, ow­
ing to cool weather and excessive 
moisture, little work has y e t  been 
done on the l.'uid th roughou t the 
three pi'ovinces. P as tu res  have 
wintered Avell. A wfirm, dry 
period is now needed. Cool 
woatlier in April luis re ta rded
YOUR OWN LIFE 
AT SIXTY 
" I F  Y O U  
PRO V ID E 
FOR IT
HUDSON S P R A Y E R ^  $
;; Pressure tank ty p e ...................
C U L T IV A T O R - Z'ZZ :P
; 5 prong.....f...Z.:..:..:.........Z.....Z..
GARDEN ifH EEL BA R R O lS
PULVERIZER-
EacH.:.;ZLZ.LA'iZZ.?:.z:-'ZZZ:ZLt.:3ZZlZAY
TREEZSPRAY-^LinieZsulphur.? Z ? Z; 
Q uart 40c  G allon  $1.10
■'Wo'ddZZZf 
All-Steel ZBodyA (.Z ..w:”ZA$9.S0?:z
;E VZE R Y T^H IZN; GVr:?;FzOzRz: z
Appliances 
hold aids . 
at M itchell &
Electrical Goods —— Paints and m any iiseful hduse- 
you’ll find a g r e a t  variety of staple hardw are  items 
A nderson Lum ber Go. Ltd.
Genuine Therm os 
from  .
B ottles, 
 $1 .25 to








B eatty Electric  





I)L5TR1C.T R K P U E R E N T A T IV U
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. . . 15c
20-iiuih, pel* yard....30c  
2G-iMch, per yard ....39c
Carpenters’ Levels..........................
Bnby Bottle Brushes ...........
Old-Time Can O peners...............
WIRE SCREENING
:iO-inch, per yard 45c .'12-ineli, per yard,.,,..48c 30-inch, pQr .yard..... S4c
9Sc
W ater Pum p and
 ̂ . Z , Z . . . . . Z . . . Z . Z z . . Z : . $ l 2 0 . 0 0 Z''
Presto Alum inum  $ 1 * 7 9 5
Presisure C ookers................ L;
Largo Packet Steel W ool..,....,......10c
Chore G irls,.  ........ .............10c
H eavy W all-Can O peners. $2 .00
24-inch, ])er yard ....36c  
28-inch, per yard ....42c



















C opper Paints 
Varnishcs, Etc.
;FOH
. . ' Z
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G 3M U M N T CDliDE BtX/UUITV
E a s i l y  applied, Dries hard wltU.tt 
brillinnl: high gtoss, 2(1 gorgeous 
colors. .Resists wear, heat, «pU t coffcci 
nlcohol, etc. For canoes, garden furni­
ture, tmloo, nu well aa iniiour eurfaeca. 
You'Can’t  get' a finer enamel.'
MODERN HARDW ARE PAIN’l'ii HOUSEW ARES
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phowrt Bi Night «0Y
z:
???:";
SIDNEY, Vancouver hdarUl, ILC.. Whdnnaday,: May 8,: HHG. SAANICH rEHIHSULA' AND GULF ISLANDS llEVIBW'
'■ Z Z '
. . . The E d i t o r i a l s  , . .
k%W6̂ (WVt'VV»/VVV</%a/VVW»VVVV»/VVVVMW&/VVVVVVV»»11/«/«/VVM.Vt(VV%/V*.'V̂ (̂VV(V»/̂
T H E  D ISTRICT FL O W E R
IT  is obvious th at there are as many opinions as there are 
i  f low ers in the choice of a “District F low er .” Champions 
of gladioli, narcissi, zinnia and many other f low ers  have  
m entioned their choice.
The rose is by long odds the favorite . D affod ils  held  
their own for a short while, but the fa c t  that their season  
is so early (in this favored clim e) and so short, placed  
them  in the same class as the stately  tulip.
W e will gratefu lly  accept opinions, however, and if 
the time is found for our correspondents to add a “reason  
w h y ” it  will be useful.
W hen your choice is m ade we will endeavor to obtain  
skilled (w e deliberately avoid using the word “ expert” 
. . .  see “Thornley on M usings” ) advice in a series of 
articles in how  to grow this District Flower.
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A  C EN TR A L A IR PO R T
Th e r e  seem s to be a lot of tw id d le-tw add le  concexming the Yictoi-ia Airport. It would appear at first glance  
that this matter concerns us not, the fa c t  th a t  a commercial 
fly ing  fie ld  is n eed ed  for this area, how ever, m akes the 
question one of general interest. W h a t does am aze us is 
the poor approach, the general unbusinesslike manner in 
w hich the search for an airport site is being conducted. 
Public servants are encouraged to give tongue to matters  
about w hich  they  should rem ain strictly silent. Petty  
officia ls  are m aking statem ents which bear no foundation  
of truth and w hich seem  deliberately  m isleading. A  sound, 
sane approach to this problem is needed . The airport is 
needed. The shipping of f low ers  and other produce to 
Eastern max'kets speed ily  w ill enhance the value of farm ­
lands in this district. It opens up a vast new  and profitable  
m arket by the merchaxxdising of a product w hich  w e can  
grow  well.
A  m ost sexxsible move w as th at m ade by Reedfe Lambx'ick 
of Saaxxich last w e ek  wheix, in axx effoxh to seek  infox'ma- 
tioix, he led a comixxittee to Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, who  
w as exxjoying a f e w  days rest at his home in Breixtwood, 
axxd asked if the M em ber for N anaim o would enquire iix 
O ttaw a if Patricia Bay-Sidney ’Port could be m ade avail­
able for coxxxxnercial fly ing.
? If this is ixot a llow ed, then  other fie ld s  must be looked  
for. But there is no reasoix to believe th a t  commercial 
f ligh ts  xyill be forbiddexx froxxx Patricia  Bay. W hile  we  
expect the A irforce to protect us in tim es of war, axxd also 
:to itrain pilots a n d : grouixd crews in tim es of peace, we  
caixnot expect th a t  the public moixies invested in the  
Z millions ixx such ah establishm eiit as Patricia B ay should  
lie dormaixt throughout th e  long yeax's of peace. W e  
w ould  be, perhaps, too gu llib le  to su ggest  that th e  United  
: N ations OrganizatiPh is destixxed tO: do aw ay w ith  war  
Zfor all t im e. ; W e 'd o  suggest, how ever, th at the a tom ic ’ 
h o m h  w il l  aid;in th is regard. ZThe fa c t  rem ains th a t  a well-  
bixilt,' Zwdrking ^airbaseZ is 15 miles by road from ZVictoria.
4 Q ttaw a see th at the location is best suited
Zf dr:Zthe greater Ziiixihber, ; as ZMa,j.-Gen. P ea tk es  dryly re- 
ixia,rkedy ZdFlowers ' arp Z  alsoZgrpwivZinZ theZZDuhca.ri: area.’’ 
;TheZ G ulf Islands are Zshippiixg ; more ZandZ more Z produ^^  ̂
of all kixxds. W h y  saddle  the uxxfortuxxate people  of Vic- 
■ZtdriaZwith ahqtherZbyerwhelmingZdebt by w ith hold ing  per-1 
mission To use aZdield iw hich  is already in use as a com ­
m ercial flyixxg base? The 15-mile x'oad mentioixed earlier, 
ZisZthe fqxjiner G.N.R. roa,dbedZ ixowZreyerted back  to the
Z Province. Z TheZl5-Zmile; post isZa fewZyards from  t h e  Admin-  
Zistratibix Building/Zat P a tr ic ia  Bay! Z T he grade on th is  
roadbed is practicxilly flat. If this fb ad  w as wideixed and 
ZsurfaZced, bridged in necessary places, a  direct, through  
route to the ’port is available.
This, w e  contend, would Zbe cheaper than the coh- 
: struction of a new  cemeixt runw ayed  municipal airport Zin 
Z ;yictoria. If the good people  of ZVictoria w an t a small 
muixicipal ’port, it  is, of course, their concexm. It is not 
encouraging, how ever, to learn th at debt charges of $525,- 
007 w ill cost the city more than any other item this yeaxZ 
It is hardly  fair  to the younger generation to saddle  them  
w ith added debt on a project which, in th e  final analysis, 
is direct duplication of existing facilities.
C A N O E
C O V E
LO G
B y  B A R N A C L E
I t  really  happened  and we have 
had a spell of glorious w eather  to 
end our grum blings. B u t  now 
we a re  g rum bling  because it  is 
too hot to w ork!
There  was feverish activity on 
the floats on Sunday with  every ­
one try ing  to m ake up fo r  lost 
time. By the end of th e  day 
many people resembled shrimps 
and there  m ust  have been some 
sore backs on Monday.
Mr. Henderson and his family 
were hard  a t  i t  sanding and p a in t­
ing and the B u r t  Smith family, 
Mr, and Mrs. K altcnbach  and 
Dudley Stevens and his w ife all 
worked as if the ir  lives depended 
on it.
Mr. Skillings and  fr iends w ent 
round  to Brentwood in “ North 
S ta r ” and came back with a 
couple of springs and some 
grilse. Mr. B arney  Olsen took a 
party  of people out in “ M anda­
lay B ” and Mr. P a t ten  and friends 
were out in “ Aileen.”
Mr. , \dam son  has been with us 
fo r  a few days while his boat 
“ Blue W ave” has been hauled fo r  
painting. Mr. Wilks “ T h ru sh ” is 
up fo r  repa irs  and painting and 
so is Mr. P au l’s “ Orwell.” Mr. 
Stokes has le ft  his boat “ Sion” 
with us for a while. Mr. Noel 
Hutchinson, of Calgary, paid us a 
visit early in the week. He re ­
cently  sold his boat “ Sannox” to 
Mr. C. E. W. S tringer,  of Deep 
Cove.
My M other's G arden
Flowex’s withixx hex' gax'dexx gate  
Blooming early, f low ering  late  
Do not mind w here th ey  are placed,
Oixly wish to give us grace.
Cheerfully they climb again  
Tappixxg on her w indow  pane.
P laying bo-beep to and fx'o.
Bestowing fragrance while they  grow. 
W eaving patterns bright and gay  
Reflecting their beauty where goldfish  play  
Sun dial tells her, day  dreamiixg is o’er. 
W hat a wealth  of beauty is beside her door.
E. M. BLOWER,Sidney.
BUSY BUILDING
B O A T S A T  C A N O E 
C O V E  SH IPY A R D S
Typical of the type of vessel 
now under construction a t  Canoe 
Cove Shipyards is this 40-foot 
fishing boat launched last week. 
A similar f ishboat is now under
construction? a t  the yards.Z; Orders? 
fo r  'p leasure c ra f t '  of all kinds a re  
on hand and the  yards are busy v 
with their  construction . :H. Rodd,?
; proprie tor) Of;; the? establishment,? 
recently  /installed? electric light-: 
ing  on the yach t  slips. The a n ­
chorage is a favorite  ? one fo r  
yachtsmen : ? f rom  ? all ' zZparts .?. of 
Canada, d t  is also headquarters  
fo r  Pacific P ow er B oat S q u ad ro n ' 
who have bu il t  a clubhouse in the 
• bay.',?' ;?,
B y J A C Q U E S  G A S C U E L
? ? I t  is  ev id e n t  th u t  F r a n c e  w ill  
soon  b eg in  ex p o rt in g  again  on a 
large  sca le .  She is beint? urged  
? , from  all quarters,  In sp ite  o f  a 
g r o w in g  in d u str ia l iza t ion  o f  the  
uoi'ld and kC Uie inogu.s.';. which 
lui.s b een  inado in tlvi.s d irect ion  
.since 1 9 3 9 ,  “s p o c ia l t ie s” con t in u e  
to bp v e r y  m uch in d em an d , and  
Z Fran co  is pre-cmihentlj,’ th e  coun-  
?? try  ofZsim cialt ies ,  Ẑ ,
llefort} the war, F ran co  ox-  
p or lod ,  above  all,' h igh  q u a li ty  
g ood s ,  wine,s, sk ins  and furs,  and  
m anvifactured  urticlo.s, p articu lar-  
Z Z Z d y  t e x t i le s  and clannica  
, silks, cotton  and \voollcn m aters  
ials,-; nharniaceutioal spoeialUcn, in 
addit ion  i to  , (dijechs , o f  , a r t  and ' 
lu x u r y  'nrticU's, Mnchinoo, avi- 
tom ob ile s  and raw innterials, al-  
thdngli irnporthiit factors  in the
d i f f ic u l t  to  g iv e  up till the  ro- 
pourcps wliich w ould  be required  
in order to exp ort .  A n d ,  ab ove  
all, there  is a sh o r ta g o  o f  coal.
L e t  U.S ta k e  so m e  ex a m p le s  at  
raiuloai. It  takes coal, and .i 
g r e a t  deal o f  it, to m a n u fa c tu r e  
the b o tt le s  fo r  the p e r fu m e  in- 
dii.stry. Coal is also req u ired  for  
the m a n u fa c tu r e  o f  ))aper, or to  
bo nuiro e.xnct, fo r  books.  I t  is 
required for  ch em ic a l  products,  
for tex t i le s .  It  is e v e n  required  
for the m nn ul’a etu re  o f  those  
tr inkets ,  those  feathors;  those  
fa sb ionab lo  tvimming.s, p re-em in ­
e n t ly  French artlelo.s, w h o se  sale  
abroad  to d a y  w ould  b r in g  in hun-  
(IredH o f  m il l ion s  o f  fra n cs .
Coal, ev e ry o n p  k n o w s ,  is v er y  
.scarce in F ran ce  today, She co n ­
sum ed  b e fo r e  tho ' w a r— -ihcluding
G O L FE R S A C T IV E  
A T  A R D M O R E
F a ir  w eather took m any  go lf­
ing enthusiasts  to A rdm ore Golf 
Course over the week-end. T he 
beautifu l links were com fortably  
peopled and the fa irw ays w ere  re ­
ported  to be in pe rfec t  condition.
In te res t  is a lready  being shown 
in inter-club m atches which are 
planned to be resumed this year.
Big question in golfing circles 
these days, now th a t  the ball sup­
ply situation is easing, is w hether 
Byron Nelson will be on hand to 
defend  his Canadian Open title 
and the Seagram  Gold Cup when 
the  m asters  tec o ff  over tho 
Montreal Rpnconsfield course 
Ju n e  27.
A fa r  cry from Ardmore, local 
players were of the opinion that
( 'w  (y,',,,,,).: n |’ g p ic  w ill  b'lVc l'*ll
advan tage in fa irway conditions 
than those th a t  obtain a t  tho local 
links. With maisles in full leaf 
nnd the oaks “green ing ,” fa ir ­
ways crisply cut and greens “ vel­
vety ,"  the Ardm oro  course p re­
sents  one of tho m ost lieautiful 
p laygrounds in tho cotintry.
CORRESPONDENCE
T H O R N L E Y  A N S W E R S  
M cD o n a l d
Dear S ir:— I know th a t  McDon­
ald and I will have something in 
common fo r  the rest of our days.
I t  takes both of us a long time to 
ge t  around to saydng whatever we 
have to say. Ordinarily I would 
be glad to reply, bu t this is my 
busy season. If  this le t te r  seems 
splenetic, pu t  i t  down to that, and 
to the fact  tha t  I have been ea ting  
too much b u t te r  and cream. Not, 
m ay I add, to pu t one over on the 
governm ent —  a popular pastime, 
b u t  th a t  it is an annual occurrence: 
happening  some time a f te r  our cow 
comes in fresh. Mr. McDonald 
mis-quotes and m isunderstands me. 
To show how carelessly he read m y 
previous letter ,  he asks: “ Do they 
build glass houses in M anchester 
to grow roses— and w hy?” I w en t  
ou t of my way to say that, m any 
hundreds of miles north  of here,  
in this par ticu lar  place. Tea roses 
g rew  outside. Though no t saying 
so my implication was th a t  we can­
n o t  grow them here. Speaking of 
me Mr. M. says: “ Could criticism 
be m ore d isarming than  tha t  which 
suggests his refusal  to accept my 
advice m ay be based on ‘sheer 
cussedness’.” I haven’t  my le t te r  
by me b u t  I have no reason to  
th ink my cussedness and Mr. Mc­
Donald’s advice have no use to me.
I  can use inform ation to the ex­
t e n t  of my ability to absorb it. I  
m u s t  specifically say i t  was with  
the  so-called experts I  waZs con­
cerned. Then again I think it is 
playing with words to call ahy-Z 
: bpdy??an expert.?? I think i t  ?is; in­
correc t  to use th e  word as a; noun. 
Possibly a vulgarity  of bur, indus­
tr ia l  age. Ẑ Ve are  ryorkmen, crafts-  
y men and ar tis ts  or c ra f ts m a n - ; 
artis ts . W^bat L, was objecting to 
. was Mr. McDonald having us? ac ­
cept au thority  w ithout question.
?? Here? is a sample of the  au thority  
I mean. L et  me make it  clear th a t  
no read er  of the Review is being 
quoted. I was talking with one of 
these experts about the plowing-in 
of green crops. “Ridiculous,” he  
said, “you can only p u t  into th e  
ground what you take out of i t .” 
He had never heard of soil bac­
te r ia :  the li tt le  angels th a t  work 
fo r  us. Even angels m ust have a 
good home to be good angels. So 
we a re  wise to provide it for them 
by green manui'ing and aeration . 
Experience is the only teacher 
th a t  tenches I said. Surely Mr. M. 
m ust understand, as I m ean t  it, 
th a t  oxjierience does no t preclude 
ge t t ing  inform ation from  a n y ­
w here: the Review, Mr. McDonald 
or even .so-called experts. The 
teacher  and the learner  gain from  
the experience of both and each. 
Everybody knows something. I 
d idn’t enjoy the paragraph on leg- 
pulling. Log-pulling can bo fa c t ­
ual or figurative. I ’m not con­
cerned with either: I p re fer  to 
go to the root of tho m atter.  F ig ­
u ra tive  log-pulling ra th e r  implies 
the .suiierior a tti tude. Furtlierm ore, 
the paragrapli is quite w ithou t 
point for me, I d idn’t learn to 
“iiy Papa and Mama. Dad and 
Mom by those names were ju s t  as 
lovable. If ever they were proud 
of me, the alleged fact  was u n d e r  
cover. About tlie rose I t  was 
very nice of tlie other Bill lo le t us 
in on it. but the fact remain.s hy 
any o ther name it still smells as 
sweet. Consider the Carpentor of
Nazareth. Surely! The world 
which takes his name— too often in 
vain— insists on a f fron ting  Him 
with the ep ithe t— or would epitaph 
be b e t te r— expert. Of course ap­
plying its own definition, to wit, 
“ to which one can no t  hope to 
a t ta in .” I can not quote Jesus to 
the point. I t  is 40 years since I 
opened a Bible, but I am quite sure 
He did not w an t  to be looked upon 
as an expert.  Quite the opposite. 
He insisted tha t  we were such as 
He. Anyway, enough of that. I 
don’t  think Mr. McDonald and I 
are fa r  a p a r t  here. My only point 
is th a t  if the ethics of Christ are 
of any  practical value they* should 
a t  least in our practical world be 
enforced. Yes, Mr. M. I have heard 
of the dark  ages. I have also 
heard of the  ages befoi-e, when 
Chinamen learned to till their soil, 
living 6 to the acre; continuing to 
do so on th e  same soil fo r  5,000 
years. T h ere ’s one fo r our Occi­
dental experts. “ Only a little m at­
te r  of celery,” says he. Alright!
I wish to p i t  my judgm en t against 
both H er Highness, the housewife' 
of B.C., and the judges of B.C. 
As I said before “?Utah” is one of 
the best. The best, commercially. 
When it comes to individual p ref­
erence, “You pay your money and 
take your choice.” My money and 
choice go firs t  to Su tton ’s Pink 
when I can ge t seed, n ex t  to Ford- 
hook. I dare  to dispute Her High- 
nes.s— and Mr. M.— because celery 
is the meal to us, not the  adjunct 
to the meal. In such case, one be­
comes a connoisseur. A fte r  all, 
le t  Ml’. McDonald eat his Utah. I 
shall be ea ting  it again this year; 
as long as i t  keeps. B u t  I  don’t  
know how to keep., it?, , I t ’s just  
too bad th a t  I don t  knoyv how to 
take care of my third best veget­
able. Of course ,: I take? the lazy 
Z maZn’s w a y ; leave i t  in the ground? 
and cover it. I f  I do n o t  cover i t  ? 
I lose?it. ? Unlike the? Scotsman, I 
? am prodigal of my ?time; and? too ? 
often lose the celery. B u t what 
the h ec k ! T h e re ’s other s tu ff  and 
. always ?the cow to? fall back bn. 
Still arid rail. I ’m lam ing. I  hold * 
: no b ‘'ief fo r  Japanese gardeners.
I? could, however, give Mr. ?M. ? 
the names of residents of West 
Vancquver —  people of whom he 
would imdoubtedly approve -— who 
employed Jap  gardeners before the 
war. As fo r  the Jiips in B.C. I 
know little  of them. ; B u t  from and 
in Mexico to above San Francisco 
the Japs  licked US hollow in s tuff  
produced and quality. I have been 
able to hold my own against my 
own kind. When I find a man 
who can do more and b e t te r  work 
than I, I consider him to be a 
be t te r  m an, be he Jap, H ottentot 
or even Russian. Apply this to the 
aggregate  and all becomes cleai’. 
Or does it? Ju s t  touching the Jap ­
anese flower in passing I would 
like to say I p re fer  the  14, or is 
it 1C, petal ’mum to any  of the 
improved doubles. I m ust admit it 
is the improved singles I like; many 
of them from Tottys, N.J, To 
complete the sacrilege let me say 
I would ra ther  see a well-grown 
bu.sh of F a th e r  Hugo's ro.se in the 
right se tt ing  than all the H. T.’s 
at V ancuuver’.s next .show, .\s for  
the rest of Mr. M's article? ?̂ ly 
.sentiments exactly; especially 
about the other Scot, Inn Me- 
Kcn/.ic, If liivre i.s anyliimg i,o 
wliich .Mr. iMcDonald takes excep­
tion m ight I ask that one thing at 
a time in* taken up nnd we'll have 
it out. Too, that  fellow Ford of 
the Reviow staff ,  will lie chucking 
our s tu ff  in tin* waste biusket.
F. A. T H O R N L E Y .
trad o  bniniiee, took on ly  secon d  tl'o re q u ir em en ts  o f  tho co l l ier ies
plaeq? ZZVhiiH French  bxports have  , : lhem solves' ab out?  s ix  ; m illion  
untiotitd:C(ily inoro tihance tluih tons a m onth , o f  w hich  ahe prn-
o t lu o s  lb regain  th e ir  Iniiiorlrtnce diiccd fo u r  and h o u g li t  tvvo. A t
in tlie? world  o f  tom orrow , presen t  sh e  has: a t  :hor disposal
T ho intore.st? tliat F ra n ce  has in n  total o f  on ly  throe m illion to n s  
? e x p o r t in g  is ev id en t .  In tho  lon g  m onthly ,  or  h a lf  her veq u irom cn t,
Z ??? ‘ run, p roducts  only pay fo r  them - ond so m any thinga are lack in g
V : stilves wit!) o ther products. In th a t  she f ir s t  .has to th ink  o f  hor-
: : r ord er  to arrang'o fo r  the m any  sr l f  b e fo r e  m a n u fa c tu r in g  fo r
’ Hu'iport xukhIs to g o t  ?othors,
?; Zi'o-estahliished, F ran ce ,  too ,  o n ce  B u t  th a t  d oes  n o t  p roven t  her
? ;?Z?who has ostiinatecl h er  (uijqily o f  froni look in g  forw ard  to tho re-  
? (lollars and gold  w hich  n q u ’cso n t  .sumption o f  h er ex p o r t  trado and
? accu m u la ted  good s ,  w ill  ev o n tu -  "Z'l'king toward this. H er  sa les
ta l ly  have to turn h er  m ind to
' fore ign  m arkets.
W hy tiooti th e  r e n e w a l o f  for-  
? ' oign tra d e  iirocetul so s low ly?
W liy is liu'ro n o t  in Franco  this  
f(*veri!dr rufih o f  ex p o r t in g  w hich  
Z is Zguing on in Groat, Brita in  and
the United
??Z??'
nhrohd, fnlliui to  f ivo  thonimnd
tons in Jn m m ry ,  reached  30 5 ,0 0 0  
tons in Ju ly ,  .Bin* is stiU fa r  from  
tlio 2 ,2 4 0 ,0 0 0  ton avorago o f  
lOito. Her progress ,  h ow ovcr, is  
already great .  It w ill inere.aae 
from  m onth  to m onth , in propor-
......................................  tion to tin* rate a t  which coal
T horo  are tw o  roa.Hona fo r  IhiH. hecomiMi nvailablo.
In th e  f ir s t  place, F r a u e e ’fl e x i s t -  A  plan lias Imen d r a w n  up to  
once d oes  n o t  d ep en d  u n t iro ly  ■‘'I'eed this  grad u al recovery .  It
upon her? e x p o r t  trade. In nor- take.s in to  neem int th o  ? tw o  ou-
nml t Inum, w ith  h e r ;c o lo n io tjr  (dm faetora ;  do llars  and coal,
(,•» ..,ilui‘..*l., ,;-i 1 f"•>,<fill-o,alf r.IiU-li i,.t U'Z’ linI'.' . rhiiu i, of au led
eerl .a in ly  h o t  the eafie in G rea t  iiroduct ia m easu red  acc o rd in g  to
B rita ln i N o r  ilooB fihe nebd h er  th e  num lm r o f  (lollars it bringfi In
o v im rt  tra d e  to  in ak o  mire o f  om» and the  hiuuII a m o u n t  o f  coal ito
p lo y m e n t  fo r  h er wh<de popula* uuinui'aelure requiroa, Calcnla-
.- l ion  HH i.*i th e  t’aso  in Hai U n ite d  tioiui o f  thi,i kind havw been  m ade
,State,‘i, k'inally, th e  fund o f  g o ld ,  for  every  industry ,  F o r  each one
Z v’u rre iu n ’ and f o r e ig n  inve.Htments d  ihem  a coal-dolh ir  ndatlonah lp
that sh e  has m a in ta in e d ,  a l lo w  har Iieen hcI; up. F rom  every
h e r  to  w a i t ,  f o r  a vrhilo a t  Joaat. p o in t  o f  v ie w ,  fura in an y  form
In t lm  s e c o n d  pliico, e c o n o m le  an d  particu lar ly  coata m ado o f
conditionH w ith in  F r a n c o  tiro to -  Z,»?«o'‘lt, nro z^tlm m o s t  lucrnUvo,
Hmt it  w o u ld  h «  v o r v  T h e y  b r in g  i n —vidinn th e  doliariiilni» «iMc
?■■?'' , ''Z ■
- V ;  Z'  Z ; / - Y  Z Z ' .
R eckless D nving 
C harge R em anded
Thoma.s C. G u m m er, charged  in 
S id n ey  P o lico  e o u r i  this w eek  
w ith  reeklewH d r iv in g  w a s  re- 
mand(?'d without, idea until May  
14, a f in e ? o f  $5  and .$2,50 co.si.n 
w as levied  fur d r iv in g  an a u to m o ­
b ile  w ith o u t  a driver 's  l icen ce .
lire ch a n g ed  into  fr a n c s— nlmoRt 
(100,000 franca jior ton o f  coal,  
w hile  e le c tr ic a l  e q u ip m e n t  brings  
o n ly  4;!,100 fra n cs ,  op tica l  and  
p recis ion  in atrum on ts  0 7 ,0 0 0  
franCH, and m ec h a n ic a l  o q u ip m e n t  
1 4 ,800  fraues.
A f t e r  fur,a co m e  p erfu m oa  with  
1(2,000 fran cs ,  then a n g o r a  w ool,  
tu l le ,  em b ro id er y  and lace ,  lu x ­
ury l in ger ie ,  ’ d r e s se s  from  our  
great, co u tu r iers ,  and f in a l ly  arts  
and c r a f ts  and u p h o ls ter in g  fab-  
ries,
A coii-signm ent o f  SO,0 0 0  lams 
o f  coal wait KCl. aside in Bepteni-  
her fo r  expoi'tH. I t  w ill h o  g r a d u ­
a lly  m creased  to (Uni.ouo tmin as 
the N a tio n a l  B oard  o f  F ore ign  
T r a d e  d em and a  it,
T h us F r a n c e  w i l l  grad iia l ly  ro-  
g . u i ,  l i i . i  j , * t u , i I  In,  i i , . i l d  m i u  
k e ls ,  It is concflivablo th a t  b,v 
the end o f  IP.HL she w ill  have  
reach ed  th e  leve l  o f  h er  p re-w ar  
fo r e ig n  ; trad e ,  and e v e r y t h in g  
liuidii to tlio b e l ie f  (h.it  in an 
<*conomle s y s te m  w h e re  masa i»ro- 
(luction  is ca l led  upon  to p lay  
Hie h'ftding lo le ,  th e  q u a l i ty  and  
or ig in a l i ty  o f  French  tipechiltleji 
w ill p erm it  thks eo u n tr y ,  w ith in  
tw o  yeariq to  mirpfina h er  fornlgn  
naloH o f  lOSR.
For MOTHER
ON 
“ H ER  D A Y ”
CAMEOS
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF  
THE FINEST CAMEOS . . .
BROOCHES, RINGS, P E N D A N T S




New s u i t  c la s s ic s  in s o f t ,  
im p o r te d  S h e t la n d  w o o l .  
H e r r in g b o n e  a n d  n o v e l t y  
c r e p e s .  F u l l  r a n g e  f r o m  
12  lo  2 0 ,
Up
NOVELTY^
F o r  ; y o u r  le i su r e  m o ­
m e n t s  a  sm a r t  S p o r t s  
J a c k e t  is  e s s e n t ia l .  B lu e ,  
red  a n d  g r e e n ,
C O T T O N
T W O -PIE C E
S iz e s  1 2  to  4 4 .  T h e  id e a l  
i n e x p e n s i v e  S u i t  f o r  s u m ­
m e r .  S p o t s ,  c h e c k s  a n d  
s t r ip e s ,






L ig h t  w e i g h t  a l l - w o o l  
C o a ts .  D o z e n s  o f  d i f ­
f e r e n t  s t y l e s  a n d  c lo t h s .  
A l l  s m a r t ly  t a i lo r e d  a n d  
l in e d .
??:$Y95;? Z.
DICK’S MESS SlOm
1324 Douglas St. - Phone £  7552
Just A rrived!
Men's Fine M acgregor D ress
SH IRTS and PY JA M A S
ulao a shipm ent of
TIES and SOCKS
LOTS OF STRONG W ORK SHIRTS - PA N T S, ETC.
Our Cleauing Dept. i.s ready to Spong(j and rrc,s8
Your Suit While You W ait
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
illll ®  mm Immm
A, R, Alexander Boncon at 5th
By J, A, McD o n a l d
liken it alriuiiiy, and cvlm Hmy I'annot kmqi it ftvr t lu d r W r y  own, mi 
h is  ghivioim flow or in all ilM kindH nnd vnrii'timi is ii f low or  o f  tho 
vholo world . H, M. Fddy lmn 50  liervH <»f ro.io.i up the Frasor Valley ,  
(ycrywimro tlmro nro gri’iit rmuirinn», IHgh a m o n g  these  is  Mr. Nuiin
(If  course, my (dd friend G eurgo N unn, w ould  m m m m isnd  llm ro.vo 
iiH the f lu w er  for Saanich  nnd the  G ulf  hdands, B u t  the* KngliHh Imvo 
ta d e en the ca n o heir  ve




W ars w ere fou gh t  with them  as em b lem s w hen  thu rotiea w hite  and 
red wi'i'o cheap th ings ciimiiared with  the marvelH m an inul naturo  
h ave  w rou ght for  us, If  one want.s to s tart  a n o th er  war o f  Hie roses
all lie liiiH to do is to )d,ck Just  on e  var ie ty  a s  liest, at an y  meeiingM
o f  horlioniluriHtR,
"GLADS" FOR ALL CANADA
Ati a f low er  for  Canada m y ch o ice  w ould  lie the g lad io lus,  whicli
w as  t.he “ lil ies of F ran ce ,"  a ll l iou g l i  not a il ly ,  for more o f  the  host  
varietie.s liave been the rchuU o f  ('am oiian  genivrs ilian o f  any otlier  
f lo w e r  Hint i,s now grow n in ou r  gardeiis ,  .Marvels h ave  hedn done  
b.v t?anndiami in d ev e lo p in g  th is  f low er .  'Die ghoi th a t  g e l s  niOivi o f  
Ihe firsts ,  I’iciirdy, wtis d e v d n p e d  right here in B,(',
Hut fond as I am o f  s t ick in g  ou t  m y n e c k . - w i t h  k n o w le d g e  o f  iust  
how 1 am g o in g  to pull it in a g a in  1 would not  .-ay lhat wo could heat
(lu* w.'irbl in (''r.oebq* (1ie«e I u 'a o |,1 .pn-.? , -,?v yZ
could  grow  them w ell ,  if  there are  thrip here ,  wlHi the pre.sont imiiroitv 
o f  luokmses t o  mix w ith  poi,son fo r  there  jiests o f  a grand flower,  
( terta in lv  they  w ould n o t  lie in sh o w  condition  i f  sheep  had been  doing  
the  g a rd en in g  for e ig h t  years.  '
SH O W  CONDITION AFTER EIGHT YEARS OF SHEEP
No f lo w er  can stand e ig h t  y ea r s  o f  g a rd en in g  hy sh eep  and be 
in sliow rondltion. T am wuro ! w ou ld  iinvc w rit ten  ihnt 14 monthH ago. 
B u t  I w ould  have been  w ron g .  ’
^  Tin* two Mihs M cK ays, w h o  had built  thi.s place, ev id e n t ly  w e r e  
H ow cr loverii. 'I'hey had p lm lted  ruireissus h ere ,  dnffs ,  polyantliua and  
IHieticuH, o f  a numb(>r o f  f in e  vnrleticH, For eig lq  years, n f ter  they  
Inid left^ the' place u ntil  I c a m e  here « l it t le  m-er a' year  ago , those  
bnllm which s.h<mld luivo been  m o v e .L n n d  h o t  w ater  tfmitiul for eel 
woriiifs a t  least  e v e ry  two y e a r s ,  w eiw  n e g le c t ,:d. SBieep do n o t  e a t  
C o n t i n u e d  O n  Pnurm 9 .
GOOD NEWS! I
T his  S to re  will be
OPEN ON FRIDAY 
MAY 10
w hen  w e will have  su ffic ien t 
m eat for fu tu re  ueecis.
W e  m e  sorry  th a t  w e  have  been  forced  
to close, c ircunistances b eyo nd  aiif contro l
m ad e  it unQvoidable.
Choice M eats - Fresh V egetables
S ID N E Y  ^Z,z: z... ,, P H O N E  3 1
" ■
■P,A(1E F O U R Z Z 'H A A N IU i t  'PENINSUI^A A N D 'O l I l i F  ' 'm L ^ N I B  'RKVIRW'
, ' ? : ? ? ? ? :  ? z ? z ?
L I D N K Y ,  V a i i L f i u v t T , .  I f i l a i H L  I Z S . G , ,  W c H i i c . - u i l ' a y ^  M a y  H ,
Pe/if'nsula 
’’" ‘f  e u l f  I s l a n d s
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F, C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79P
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2 50 
p er  y ea r  by m ail ou tside Dominion (all in advance).  
A uthorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent, Ottaw-a.
Display advertising  ra tes  on application,
C LA SSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c pel line f i i s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(C ount 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
E X P E R T
W A T C H  R EPA IR S
Also Clocks, Jew elery ,“etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail t o :
LEIPPIS JEW ELRY
1 0 3 1  R o b s o n  S t. ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
R E E V E  L A M B R I C K  H E A D S  C O M M I T T E E
Airport Coinmittee Seek 
Advice From Pearkes
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
Cam pbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo ck ,  V ic t o r i a
Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
Strathcona H otel
“ The Islanders ' Home in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
For Sale M ISCELLANEOUS— C o n t in u e d
FO R SALE —  M onarch kitchen 
stove, wood or coal, with w ater  
jacket,  complete $35. A. J. 
Ivnight, 911 5th St., Sidney.
19-1 •
FOR SALE— 14-ft. In terna tional 
sailing dinghy, complete. Phone 
Sidney 161, local 6.
19-1
W EDDING STA TIO N ERY  of 
taste, beautifu lly  p r in ted  or en­
graved. T he Review, Sidney. 
Creative printing. t f
FOR SALE— 5-ft. cross-cut saw 
and baby’s high chair. Dris­
coll, 2456 M arine Dr., Sidney.
19-1
FO R SALE— M.-H. No. 21 walk­
ing plow. Phone 153Y. 19-1
FOR SALE— Console style elec­
tric radio a t  M. & M. Radio 
Shop. 19-1
F O R  SALE— 4 pure-bred  Saanen 
goats ; good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FO R SALE —  Dresser, in good 
condition, $25; drapes. Phone 
77M. W akefield, Third St.
W anted
W A N TED  -— Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E as t  
Saanich Road. 6tf
W A N TED — Mari to sell and  f i t  : ■ 
screen doors. Good wages. 
Apply Box O, Sidney Review.;
W A N TED — Girl to  help in kitchen 
and  pan try ,  p rivate  home on 
Salt  Spring Island, from  Juno 
. 15 to Sept. 15. Good wages. 
W rite  Mrs. John  P. Kellogg, 
St. M ary’s 'R o ad ,  Libertyville,
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Sond your own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Platin,sr Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change. agent. Sidney, B.C.
In M emoriam
In loving memory of Lovada 
Haliaday, wiu) passed awav Mav 
7, 1945.
At home on the beautifu l hills 
of God,
In the valley of res t  so fair, 
Sometime, somewhere, when our 
work is done.
With joy we .shall meet her 
there.
— Dad, Elaine, Lila and Blake.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B .C .
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a te  R a t e s  
W m . J. C lark --------  M a n a g e r
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H ig h -G r a d e  Jersey M ilk  
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equ ipm ent 
P H O N E  2 2 3
LAFRANCE BEAUTY  
and Slenderizing Salon
715 View St., Mezzanine Floor 
Large Salon - With or W ithout 
Appointm ent - Cold Wave, 
Machine and Machineless 
Facial - H air  and Eyelash Dye­
ing - Scalp T reatm ents - Mani­
cures - Marcel - Paper-curling 
- Bleaching - H a ir  Styling - 
L atest  H air  Cuts - French 
Braiding - Hair L e f t  Long if 
Desired.
Courteous and Obliging S ta ff  
PHONE G 7443 tf
In an e f fo r t  to secure in fo rm a­
tion as  to the possibilities of 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay-Sidney A irport  being 
used fo r  commercial and private  
flying a committee of Saanich 
men, headed by Reeve A. G. Lam- 
brick, sought the opinion of Maj.- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, M.P., a t  his 
home on Friday  evening.
J. W. Howroyd explained th e  
need fo r a commercial fly ing 
base in the area. “ The shipping 
of bulbs and cu t flowers by a i r ,” 
he said, “ will g reatly  expand the 
field fo r  this industry .”
Reeve Lambrick explained to 
Gen. Pearkes  th a t  the committee 
mei'ely sought inform ation. “ W e 
are in no way an official com­
m ittee ,” ho said. Many conflict­
ing opinions as to the usefulness 
of th e  municipal a irp o r t  a t  Goi-- 
don Head had befuddled the 
thoughts  of m any thinking people, 
and the delegation sought the  
advice of the m em ber for N a­
naimo on the m atte r .
Gen. Peai'kes told tho commit­
tee th a t  in his opinion the site a t  
the p resent P a tr ic ia  Bay-Sidney
A S K  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R
S K I L L E D
W atch  Repairing
for
■ all m akes of G entlem en’s 
and Ladies’ Watches. 
A larm Clocks, etc.
BO B’S SERV ICE 
A N D  SA LES
C or. S e c o n d  S t r e e t  a t  B e a c o n
R E G U L A R  
M O N T H L Y  
M E E T I N G
of
the  Saanich 




O R A N G E  H A L L ,  S a a n ic h t o n  
M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  1 3  
8 p.m.
Speaker:  Com. Robt. England.
B O O T  arid S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N ext Review in Sidney




F f  u : i  T :
Lvs; Brentwood hourly  on 
the hour 8 a.m. to  7 p.m. 
Lys. Mill Bay on the  h a lf  
hour 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
— daily and Sunday.
Rations and sugar, please!
DANCE
Sponsored by Canadian Legion 
B i g g e r  a n d  B e t t e r  T h a n  E v er  
Every  S a tu rday  Night a t
LEGION HALL
Mills Rogd
8 . 3 0  to  1 2 .0 0
Tom M organ’s Orchestra
Adm. 5 0 c  - R efreshm ents
. , 1 7 tf
y.'}
»  ■
W A N TED — M an to hoe logan­
berries, abou t  2 acres. H. 
;Rothgbrdt, E a s t  Saanich Rd., , 
Phone 108R. 19-1
W A NTED —- One-horse mower, 
m u s t  bo in working order. 
Thos. H .H a y w a r d ,  E as t  Road, 
Phone 22 Sidney. 19-3
W A N TED — Man to cut wood, $5 
: a  cord, Swartz  Bay. R. M at­
thews, Sidney R.R. 1. 19-1
WANT.ED— Will pay good price 
fo r  smali lawn m ow er in fine 
working condition. Box R, 
Reviow Office. 10-1
F or R ent
FOR RENT —  Furnished cottage 
on w a te rf ro n t ,  a t  Pa tr ic ia  Bay, 
$17.50 pur month. J. 11. 
Brooks, R.R,, Sidney. lil-1
Lost A nd  Found
LOST —  Wallet, Satu rday  night, 
containing Registration card, 
d river’s licence. Phone G 6049.
.19-1
Personal
LLOYD’S CORN AND CALLOUS 
Salvo given immediato relief 
" from corns and callouHCB. 50c 
a i  B a a r s  D rug  Store.
M iscellaneom
CUSTOM TRACTOR SERVICE 
— Ail t r a c to r  work guaran teed  
to pleaHO, at m oderate  cost. F, 
II, Ouininings, (iueenH Ave., 
Plume 12!i. ,19-1
CJUMNiiY^ S W E E P  - -  Olean, 
guaran teed  work. Plume Sid­
ney 200, Wo will call a t  your 
convonionco. IL L. Best.
10-tf
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prlcefl a t  
S loddart 's ,  Jew eler.  605 Fort  
S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
K E E P  OF i,' F L IE S --  Keep cooU 
Tmdal screen i h ' < n v d .  I 'hone 15 
or w rite  Storllng CouHtruetion, 
Sidney. H»-U
MA.SON'.S! EXCHANGE-—Plum ber 
and oleotrlclan. Fi.xturo«, pipe 
and fitUngs, now and UBcd. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockor,v, toola a f  all 
kiudi). Window glac.«. Phniy; 
169, 19-tf
WE .SI’ECIALIlitE in d ry  cloiimlng 
and dyeing. I<nt ua call a t  your 
homo and give perHonwl 
Our fiitloHinan in in your  district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
namo and addrM^ and when you
, vt'aui. U >  I W . M . 4 V *
74. PantorJiun Dya Work* Ltd.
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS
Y our radio repaired in 48 hrs. by 
our expert radio engineers. We 
coiiveft 'ba tte ry  sets to,, electric. 
Ship to:
B .C . E L E C T R I C A L  R E P A I R  C O .
1061 Granville, Vancouver




A m e l ia  A v e .  —  S id n e y ,  B .C .
SPECIA LISTS
' "IN
@  F e n d e r  S tr a ig b te n in i ;
@  B o d y  R e p a ir  
®  C a r  F a in t i n g  
®  F r a m e  S t r a i g h t e n i n s  
@  W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t
“ No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all’’
Mooneys Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & F e d o n
Island F o u ltry m en !
Thanks to you. Island Poul- 
V trym en , ?ou r  ; entire? ’ c h ic k ;
o u tp u t  has been booked u n ti l  ?; 
?, the", end ;'of: (May)"?? ?
W e will continue to  ha tch  
th ro u g h o u t  the  res t  of the. 
year. O rder now fo r  Sum- : 
m e r  and Fall chicks.
W E S T W O O D  P O U L T R Y
FARM';? ;;.??■' 
( “ Is la n d  C h ic k s  fo r
" I s la n d  F o u l t r y m e n ”
w. W .  S E Y M O U R
D U N C A N ,  B .C .  1 5 t f
A. R. Cplby E 0914  Jack Lane 
W e Repair Anything Eloctricnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Wnshors, Rofrig- 
orntors. Medical AppUancos
(>45 I* o iid o r«  V ic to ria , B .C .
NANAIMO TOWING CO. L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555  collect  
We MOVE A n y t h in g  A F L O A T
W. Y. HIGO.S, Manager
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’! W e a r
IMP Infants to 14 Yonre " W  
0 31  F O R T  S T . —  V I C T O R I A  
B o a tr lc o  E . B u r r  —  P h .  G  2001
H e a r  n nr  brnndcant—
“ READING THE  
FU N N IES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 . 3 0  P .M .
Airport, if available for  civilian 
use, would be most central fo r  
the d is tr ic t  generally. “ Many 
bulbs and flowers a re  grown in 
the Duncan region,” he said. 
Vegetables and other produce, 
suitable for shipping by air, were 
also grown on the Gulf Islands, 
General Pearkes pointed out. 
Councillor Austin asked who 
would pay for the a irpor t  if the 
Gordon Head site was chosen. It  
was established tha t  if tho a i r ­
port was a municipal ’port then 
the City of Victoria w'ould pay 
all construction and opei'ating 
charges. Queried as to the pos­
sibility of the Federal govern­
m ent bearing  the cost General 
Pearkes  s tated  th a t  in his opinion 
it was extremely doubtful if such 
a precedent would be established 
by the government. “ I t  would 
appear to be most unwise fo r  the 
governm ent to duplicate already 
existing facilities a t a g rea t  cost 
when e f fo r ts  are  being m ade to 
reduce taxation generally,” he 
said.
F. N. W right and F. C. E. 
Ford of Sidney, also s tated  th a t  
if such a policy was asked of the 
governm ent a protest would 
doubtless be m ade by many peo­
ple in unorganized areas.
C. U. Hayward told of present 
plans by the Airport committee 
a t  Goi'don Head. A grass land­
ing strip, 3,000 feet in length as 
planned was not long enough to 
handle the type of plane which 
would be  used fo r  th e  t ranspor ta ­
tion of commercial shipments of 
bulbs and flowers, in his opinion. 
“ Such landing fields,” said Mr. 
H ayw ard ,” are  authorized to 
handle, according to the Dept, of 
T ran sp o rt  regulations, ‘small size 
tran sp o r ts ’.”
In sum m ing up the finding of 
the committee Reeve Lambrick 
s tated  th a t  while all were agreed 
th a t  a commercial aiirport was 
vitally needed for the southern 
end of Vancouver Island, th e  
whole question was w he ther or 
no t th e  government would allow 
the extension of commercial f ly ­
ing a t  Pa tr ic ia  Bay-Sidney ’port, 
“ The base is already used by TCA 
and C.P.A,” he said, “an  ex ten ­
sion of" these services to include 
the shipm ent of bulbs and other 
produce and also, if  possible, 
w ha t arrangem ents  can be  made 
fo r  flying clubs and pleasure 
flights, should be ascertained?”
The Reeve pointed out th a t  if 
the p re sen t  field could, be used, 
the P a tr ic ia  Bay-Sidney field, 
with i ts  cement runways, was the- 
bes t  fo r  the general a rea  to be j 
' served. If  the  gpverrinient; would ; | 
no t  allow extension of commercial 
' f ly in g  th e re  then/otherfsites; such '?
; as Gordon Head would be fully  
explored. ■'■. '?■,???'??'Y
He sought the services of Gen. 
Pearkes, as member of parlia­
ment, in seeking th e  opinion of 
the various Federal government ? 
m inisters  ; in this respect. Hon. 
Chevrier, minister of tran sp o r t;  
Hon. G. D. Howe, and ?Hori. Colin 
Gibson, minister fo r  air, wilF be 
asked f o r  a ruling on the Patricia  
Bay-.Sidney Airport.
Members of the fact-finding 
committee included: Reeve A. G. 
Lambrick, Councillors Austin and 
•I. Oliver, Major G. S. Yardley,
J. W. Howroyd C. U. Hayward.
F. N. W righ t and F. G. E. Ford  
of North Saanicli were also p re ­
sent,'
To Receive U.B.C. 
H onorary  Degrees
Honor will be paid to thrpe 
distinguished Canadians in Agri­
culture and in A r t  when the Uni­
versity of British Columbia con­
fers its H onorary  Degrees a t  the 
annual spring congregation on 
May 16.
The two outstanding Canadian 
scientists in A gricu lture to  r e ­
ceive tile Doctor of Science De­
gree are  Dr. J. H. Craigie, in ter­
nationally-known discoverer of
rust-resistant w heat and now Do­
minion Botanist in Ottawa, and 
Richard C. P alm er, superinten- 
ilont of the Sum m erland E xperi­
mental S tation and leader in the 
scientific developm ent of the f ru i t  
industry in the Okanagan and the 
rest of Canada.
'fo be conferred  the H onorary  
Doctor of Laws Degree is Lawren 
Harris, noted Canadian painter, 
who was chief founder  of the 
famous “ Group of 7” and is gen­
erally regarded as the leading 
m odernist among Canadian pain t­
ers.
F E E D
G R A I N
FOR P IP E  O R  
R O LLIN G  Y O U R O W N
M ay Coupon C alendar
The following coupons become 
valid in May, including the f irs t  
five fo r  cunning sugar:
May 9— Mont  .............MBG
May 16— Sugar-prcsorve.s
 ..... S13, S14
C H A P E L  STU D IO
G. E. F lem ing  
2 0 2  M t.  B a k e r  Avo. 
Sidney
Telephone 2 1 9 , P.O. Box 213 






B utter  
Moat ,
May 2 3 - -B u t to r  
Meat 
May 3 0 - -Mont
Coupons still valid:
Sugar-proservcH
........................... ,S1 to S7
B utte r  .............R1 to R6
Moat  ........M29 to M34
.STAGE DEPOT P h .  S ld n a y  1 0 0
24»
HR,TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrrty 
DU.SINES3  A S  U S U A L  
Acro!! Avoini* f r o m  t i f  o ld  ■ land
CLOTHES C LEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
h a t s  BLOCKED
Sidney Gleaners
n.uiKoii n( Blh —  Sidnoy
p h o n e  210
B.C. Funeral C o.L td.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havti bouii (VBtabllnhod nlnco 
1867 . Saanich or dlatrlct o»ll« 
uttondud to promptly by un oUl- 
ciont Htaff. C()mpl((l<' Funorals 
maikud in plain flgurim.
(®» Chargflii Modernlo (® 
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734  nrouBhton St., Vlelorln  
Phonos: E 8 (U4 , G 7 6 7 9 , E 4005 
Reginald riaywurd, Mang.'Dir.
J W M a lc o  U bo o f  Our Up-to-Dato 
Labovalory for W ater Annlyitis
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
ManMfoeH'rcr* A-K BolDr Fluid  
A n ii- lv u a t  for .Svirgicnl Inistnnnentfl 
and KlerilizerH 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
DAVID 
HOLDEN









M.V.: “ Billio Girl”
B(.)A I ft p u l i  H I R E  
H erb er t  C orfie ld ,
'2471 Harbour Rd., .Sidney 
Phone 9 4 W i f
SIDNEY H O T E L
GEORGE S. qO LLEN, Prop, 
M o d e r n  D Jn!n |f  Hoorn  
Chicken Dtnnerd « Bpeclalty—
Consult
JO .,SCH O M M ER
DE I-UXE B E A U T Y  SHOP, 
Bowk of Toronto BIt1(f, 
(downNt«Ir«)
DourIh! mnT Johnilou  Sl». 
V io lorb .  Phone E 7 5 I 2
Fur Your Spring Perm, ? 
whether Cold Wnvo, Mndimo 
or Machlneloiiu.
Also for Paper Curhi, Marcel,
t !*<(i (rt»
E S T A T E  A G E N T
N O TA R Y  PUBLIC 
V A L U A TIO N S M O RTG A G ES 
CONVEYANCING 
- IN SU RA N CE “
KS'rAniJ5HrED 1025
KKACOi; A V EX D E T EL'EniO N E ZZO
Groceries S E E D S
H A R D W A R E
FMM mi Miif EpiPiEIT
For Delivery Tom orrow !
MASSEY-HARRIS 
GRAIN DRILL,
I 13-run, 1 ;i 5-run. 
1 SAWING OUT­











N EXT TO HUN T’S SERVICE STA TIO N




USED RADIOS FOR SALE
Battery Mantel Model 





A ll com pletely overhauled and yguaranteeiiZ
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NEW  IRONS — ZHEATING PA D S ( f p T  theZbed)? 
FLASHLIGHTS —  CAR AERIALS —  A M ATEU R  ' 
SUPPLIES —  AUTOM ATIG RECORD CHANGERS
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They also offer jobs for experienced farm
workers— for mechanically tra ined workers—
and any olhors ab le  to help seasonally.
Then, there Is the challonao to  floht off star 
valion threatenlno many nations,
6 J O I N  IN THE PIGHT A G A IN S T  H U N G E R  




Apply today far work on the farrti to oilhoir""’
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r A C E M V E
Purchases Control 
Of Ganges Firm
Gavin C. fdouat has purchased 
the in terests  of his fo rm er as­
sociates Messrs. Douglas S. H ar­
ris, W. M. Mouat and G. J. 
Mount, in the Salt Spring Lands 
Ltd., and will continue carrying 
on the business of the company
Harker Eleetri®
@ W ill your w i r i n g  
stand inspection?
® House wiring and 
e lec tr ic a l  installa­
tions by competent  
journeym an e 1 e c- 
trician.
a t  Ganges. Mr. Inglis will con­
tinue as sec re ta ry  of the com­
pany for the t im e being.
This company was form ed 
nearly 20 years  ago as an am alga­
mation of the real es ta te  and in­
surance activities of M ouat 
Brothers, Messrs. H arris  and 
Inglis.
TH E GULF  I S L A N D S
GANGES Phone 48K
U nited W .A . Com plete 
Room D ecoration
The W om en’s Au.viliary to the 
Ganges United church m et re ­
cently a t  the home of Mrs. S tan­
ley Wagg, Ganges, with Mrs. J. 
D. Reid presiding.
The trea su re r  reported  a bal­
ance of $G0.
I t  was s ta ted  th a t  the re-decor­
ating  of two rooms in the pai’son- 
age had ju s t  been completed.
The next m eeting  of the or­
ganization will be held a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. Dewar.
Tea hostesses Misses A nna and 
Marv Lees.
PEN D ER  ISLA N D
C o rr . : Mrs. W. F alconer
Aid Now
we settle to a long sum m er 
of peace and content. Your 
Baking needs will be fully 
m et by your local bakery  and 
you m ay rest assured th a t a 
flow  of good bread and cakes 
will be m aintained.
SlllEf IifElf
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
PH ONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
2 J f  Hfn t  tf
Mrs. G. Carey has re tu rn ed  
after ten days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousineau and 
small dau g h te r  spen t a  few  days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Cassiday has re tu rn ed  to 
her home here.
A. A kerm an has loft fo r  V an­
couver.
Dr. and Mrs. Gibson are  spend­
ing a few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. D. Taylor and two chil­
dren have re tu rned  a f te r  a holi­
day in Vancouver.
Mrs. Howie is visiting in V an­
couver.
J. Ruck lias also le f t  fo r  V an­
couver.
Mrs. J. Allan is visiting a t 
West Vancouver.
FU LFO RD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. J. H epburn has re tu rned  
home a f te r  spending a week with 
her daugh ter ,  Mrs. Percy  Horel, 
in Victoria.
F ran k  Reynolds has  re tu rn ed  
to Victoria a f te r  spending the 
week-end with his wife and fa m ­
ily a t  Beaver Point.
Mrs. S. Chettlehorough has 
been spending a few  days in Vic­
toria this p as t  week.
Mrs. Percy Wakelin, of Vic­
toria, and ' her daughter ,  Mrs. 
Dalton, of Torrance, Calif., a r ­
rived on Thursday to visit re la ­
tives on th e  island.
Recent guests a t  the  F u lfo rd  
Inn are :  P. Wheat, Sea tt le ;  N. W. 
Aides, T; H. Wilson, Miss M au r­
een Younger, Miss K. Wright, 
Vancouver; T. C. Hamilton,
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1 ,  
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
V ictoria ; Mrs. Dalton, Torrance, 
Calif.;  Oscar French, Fulford .
Miss B etty  Bings has re tu rned  
to St. A n n ’s Academy, Victoria, 
a f te r  spending ten days visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet.
Mrs. Robt. J. H epburn  le f t  on 
Monday fo r  Victoria to a t tend  
the  funera l  of her uncle, F red  
H arper,  who passed away a t  St. 
Joseph’s hospital on May 3.
G A LIA N O  ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
Lieut. Thomas V erner  an d 'M rs .  
V erner,  of F o r t  Lewis, W ashing­
ton, U.S.A., are  visiting th e  fo rm ­
e r ’s g randparen ts ,  Capt. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmour.
Mrs. Ronald Thomson, of V an­
couver, and her small daughter ,  
Leslie, are  visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Steward.
Several members of the  K appa 
K appa Gamma sorority of the 
U.B.C. are  paying th e ir  annual 
visit to “ Greenways,” the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Jack.
Miss Ivy Davy le f t  on S a tu r ­
day to spend a week in V ancou­
ver.
Miss Joyce Moore, of Ganges, 
is spending an indefin ite  period 
a t  A rbu tus  Point.
F red  Cluness, of Vancouver', 
was the guest  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J . Morgan, during the p a s t  week.
A f te r  spending a few days a t  
home Konrad P e tte rsen  has  r e ­
tu rn ed  to P o r t  Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, of 
A rbu tus  Point, a re  ho s t  and 
hostess to members of the  Alpha 
B eta  T he ta  sorority  U.B.C. Miss 
Jan e  McIntosh, who is well-known 
on the  islands is the president.
M AYNE ISLAND
Coi'r.: Mrs. F o s te r
Mr. and Mrs. H unter,  of N orth  
Vancouver, have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilks this past 
week.
Daker Cole has been on Mayne 
Island fo r  a few days visiting his 
m other before  leaving for Shang­
hai.
Mrs. A tte rb u ry  is over visiting 
her son and family. She arrived 
from Vancouver Saturday.
Mrs. Hall le f t  Monday fo r  Vic­
toria to be with her aunt, Mrs. 
Rose, following the siulilon death 
of the batter’s daughter, Mrs. 
Clare Tolmic.
Mrs. V. C. Taylor is .spending 
this week in Vancouver.
they have been a t tend ing  the 
U.B.C. to spend the sum m er with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Toynbee.
Mrs. H arry  Baptie and her 
young son, who have been spend­
ing several months a t  Barnsbury, 
have taken up residence a t  the 
Vesuvius Bay cottage belonging 
to R. P. Wilmot, of Victoria, and 
which they have ren ted  fo r the 
summer.
Ken Stevens re tu rned  to Salt 
Spring on Saturday a f te r  visiting 
North Vancouver, the guests  of 
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Nichols.
Miss Bryde Wilson has re tu rn -  
e.(l to Victoria a f te r  a week-end 
visit to her home, Barnsbury .
.'Vrthur Ghle, who has ju s t  re ­
turned from  the U.B.C., has been 
spending a few days with his 
parents, Majoi- and Mrs. R. L.
W .I. M E ET  A T  • 
FU L FO R D  INN
Members of th e  South Salt 
Spring Island W om en’s In s t i tu te  
m et on T hursday  a t  the homo of 
Mrs. W. J. Haynes, F u lfo rd  Inn, 
to make final a r ran g em en ts  fo r 
tho May 24 celebration.
A good p rogram  of sports  has 
been drawn up under  the m an ­
agement of R o b er t  Akerm an.
Mr. Leigh and Mr. McLean will 
be in charge of the children’s p a r ­
ade which promises to be an even 
b e t te r  fea tu re  than  las t  year.
Tea will be served in the Com­
munity Hall, and  a dance held 
in the evening.
Gale, Vesuvius Bay, left on Tues­
day to join a su rvey  party  fo r  the 
.summer on N orth  V ancouver Is­
land.
ZsZZZZZZA:;)






¥ N  ORDER to stren arm of the
Church and enable lit  to meet 
Zcditonge; of postwar intensified
effort at home and abroad, members of the 
Chifich of England in Canada â̂  ̂ asked to 
Z Z p T o v id e
This money is m'gently needed to carry 
on the Church’s educational and social work
;:zinvCanada.;Z;Z)?ZZZ: ' 'Z' '" ? ■ ^
To meet Diocesan and general synod needs 
as well as the expenses of organization and 
adniinistration.
To carry on missionary work at home 
and abroad, to assist the Mother Chm’ch in 
England and the Churches of Europe in their 
work of rehabilitation.
To strengthen the pension fund for 
missionary clergy.
The m onoy will bo allottod in fho fo llow in g  
w ay:
Lacly Minto, H ospital 
/Admits? 16 ZinzApril- Z
N um ber of patien ts  adm itted  , 
during  t h e m o n t h  of /April  a t  "the? 
/Lady (Minto Gulf Islands hospital, 
a t  Ganges, w as 16. R ep o r t  for 
the month follows:
Patient.s beginning of month , 9; 
patien ts  end of month, 8; p a t­
ients adm itted  • in month , : 16; 
births, 1; deaths, 0; new  born 
babies days, 2; to ta l  hospital 
days, 163. Z?.- Z"'-;'Z'
Donations —  H. K ite ,  special 
seeds, eg g s ; F u lfo rd  General 
Store, magazines; Mrs. B e r t  Dilla- 
bough, magazines; Mrs. J. Reid, 
eggs; Mrs. E lm er Beddis, home­
m ade b r e a d ; T. M ouat, m ag a­
zines; J . Akei'manZ m agazines; 
Dolores Lockwobd, flowers, rh u ­
barb ;  B urgoyne Bay United 
church Ladies’ Aid, eg g s ; Mrs. L. 
D, Drummond, rh u b arb ,  m ag a­
zines; M l ' S .  G. St. Denis, rhubai’b; 
F. Reid, eggs.
;z.a:'Z;";:'zY'",'Z''.,
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Pension  Fund - -  - - -
M iss ionary  Work - -  - -
Educa tiona l Work - - - - - .
Z Social W ork- - « .  .  » > .
Z Church In Britain -  - - - -  .
/ C hurches in Europe - - » -  ,
Z Z G onoral Synod  A dm inis tra tion  
Extension o f  Church H ouse  -  
D iocesan  N eed s  - « - - -
p r g a n ix a t io n  a n d  A dm in is tra tion
Z Sphitual ro'dedication must; boaT
sijllzsacrifichig pmctlcâ ^̂  :if the
Chtivch is to meet its ChriBtian obligationa.
Bo prepared to lend YOUR Bupport to the 
dimit of your ability when the Visitor calle 
during the weelc of May 12th to 19th, or 
mail your oilering to your Diocesan Hond- 
quarters.
Z Q UO TA  FO R N O R T H  B A A N IC II  » - $ 2 ,1 5 0 .0 0
K. J, B A K E R , Cliiiirmnn; ,J, J ,  W O O D S , Soeretury.
II. T/EK-W RIGIIT.Zl’rciiHuror,
Gimlet, Roiul. R.R. 1, S idney .
LEGIO N  D A N C E 
W ELL A T T E N D E D
G an ges ,  B .C .-—T h e S a l t  S pring  
Island bi'anch o f  th e  Canadian  
L egion  hold a dance  la s t  F r id a y  
; e v e n in g  in the M ahon H all ,  c lear­
in g  a f te r  a ll  e x p e n se s  w o re  paid,  
$150 fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  funds.  
D a n c e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  wcx'o under  
tlie m a n a g e m e n t  o f  H arry  Nichols  
and Ivan M oiiatj  tho hall  d eco r a ­
tions ,  carried  ou t  w ith  m a sses  of  
siu'ing f lo w e r s  and g r e e n e r y ,  w ere  
in ch arge  of  G eorge  A nd erson ,  
V ernon  D rak e,  R o y  W ak elin  and 
helpers.  , \b o u t  200  per.sons at­
tended  the  dance.
'Fhe prize  w a ltz  w a s  W o n  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob A k e rm a n ,  t.he 
second  p r ize  go it ig  to Miss Ireno 
L au nd ry  and A rch ie  R o g er s;  ti\o 
s ta tu e  d an ce  by Miss Mary B e n ­
n e t t  and L eslie  M ollet .  T h e  w in ­
ner o f  a radio, the prize  in a 
eo n to s t  hel(| duritig  the even in g ,  
w as Bob T esta r;  th e  bean guess., 
ing co m p et it io n ,  Mrs. T estar ,  ami 
the lucky door t ick et ,  M, Dovval,
T h e fiuppor c o n v en er  w as  Miss 
S h ir ley  W ilson , ass is ted  by Mrs. 
Lois l ln yes;  Missoii B e t t y  Kiiigs-  
Iniry, A n n e  Lowthor, E lsy  I'rice, 
.Line M itchell ,  C ath er in e  Popham  
and inernbers o f  tho branch,
LO .D .E. ReceiveZMany 
L etters Of T hanks
Ganges, B.C. The Ganges 
chapter, I.O.D.E., m e t  las t  F r i ­
day  af te rnoon  a t  Ganges Inn  with 
the ?regent,  Mrs. V. C. ZBest, in ; 
th e  chair.
Among correspondence read  
w ere  num erous le t te rs  of w arm  ? 
thanks fo r  g if ts  received, during  
the war, from  the British  High 
Commissioner, from  soldiers’ and 
a irm en ’s families, from  deep sea 
fishermen and from  a var ie ty  of 
individuals from  d i f fe re n t  parts  
o f  Europe. ■
I t  was announced th a t  the two 
carding machines belonging to the  
chap te r  had been sold,
The t rea su re r  repo rted  a bal­
ance of $58.61 in th e  genera l  
fund  and $59.03 in post w a r  fund.
Ex-service personnel convener 
reported  seyeral le t te rs  w ri t ten  
to re tu rned  men and women and 
read  five le tters  of thanks  r e ­
ceived.
The webkly stalls on Ganges 
w harf  will s ta r t  bn S aturday , 
May 25, Mrs. Bishop Wilson and 
Mrs. C. E. B aker to  be in chai'ge 
of the  f irs t .
A now member, Mrs. H. I. P e t ­
ersen, was welcomed to the chap­
ter. Most of the a f te rnoon  was 
taken up with the re g e n t ’s in te r ­
esting report  of the Provincial 
annual meeting, which she had 
a ttended las t  m onth  in Victoria.
'I'oa h os te sse s  w ore Mrs, V . C. 
B est ,  Mrs. A. R. Layard and M ra  
W. N. M cD erm ott .
l a s t ^ r i t e s ' f o r
A. G. W A L T E R
G anges,  B .C .— F u n era l  se rv ic es  
for  A rth u r  G e o f fr e y  W a lter ,  w ho  
liasHcd aw ay  a t  his hom o in 
G anges,  on A pril  25, w e r e  hold at  
2 p.m. on F riday  in S t.  G e o r g e ’s 
ehurcli. V en . G. H, H o lm e s  o f ­
f ic ia ted  and C. II. T r a ffo r d  p re­
sided a t  tlie organ .
In to r m o n t  w a s  m ad e  in the  
A n glican  cluircii c e m e te r y ,  the  
pallbearers  w e r e :  L, B ed d is ,  D, S, 
llnrri.s, C. S tu a r t  H o lm e s ,  W , A.  
M c.M ee , F.. Punumii, J. Royal.
Mr. W a lter  w a s  horn In L on ­
don, Eng. O ver .‘15 y ea r s  ago  ho 
cam e to S a lt  S p r in g  Is land , which  
lias been  his h o m e  over  since .
S u r v iv in g  arc his m o th er ,  Mrs. 
E. Walter,: and on e  s is ter ,  Mis.s 
C icely  W alter ,  both  o f  London,  
Eng.
G A N G ES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mrs. Dolly Howden, Vancou­
ver, arrived here last Monday and 
has taken Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson’s cottage for two or th ree  
months.
Mrs. K. Woodworth, Vesuvius 
Bay, le ft  on Monday fo r  Victoria, 
w here she will be the guest, fo r  
a week, of Mrs. Groat.
A f te r  spending two weeks a t  
his home, Vesuvius Bay, M ajor 
R. L. Gale re tu rn ed  to Bridge 
R iver last Tuesday.
Raymond Best, who has been 
a ttend ing  th e  U.B.C., Vancouver, 
re tu rn ed  home on T hursday  to 
spend the holidays with his p a r ­
ents, Capt. and  Mrs. V. C. Best, 
the “Alders.”
Basil Robinson, who has been 
spending a month with his p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, re tu rned  on Tuesday to V an­
couver to a t tend  the U.B.C.
K enneth  Goodrich, who has 
been visiting his fa the r ,  C. A. 
Goodrich, Vesuvius Bay, fo r  a .  
month, le f t  on Saturday  Zfor V an­
couver to u'esume his studies a t  
the  U.B.C. ?
m m E %  m m m m
(W . s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  S tationery  
Toilet P reparations— M agazines, etc. 
P R A T T ’S Fam ous Stock Rem edies
G A N G E S ,  B .C . PH O N E  37X
Marine and Custoju 
Machine Work
O utboard  and  ™ 
Inboard  Motors 
R epairs  and  P a r t s  ga
PRO PE L L E R S R EPITC H ED
J. L. CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PH O NE E 8 8 1 6  
2005  G overnm ent St. V ictoria , B.C.
A. R. p .  Campbell, who has 
been a p a t ien t  in; St. P a u l ’s hos­
pital, Vancouver, re tu rn ed  tio his 
home a t  Vesuvius Bay on S a t­
urday. He ? was accompanied by 
Mrs. : Canipbell andZ h is ) daugh ter ,  /; 
Mrs.,RoberpMalcohnson)?;/:Z; )  ;?//:
Z M?r. / and Mrs. V. Case, Morris 
le f t  North  Salt /Spring d a s t  week 
for ihe Cranberry, whore they 
have tem porarilly  taken up? resid­
ence a t  the house which had r e ­
cently been built fo r  the  la te  Mrs. 
G. Demaine. ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. W eatherell  
arrived last F riday  from Porl ie r  
Pass, Galiano, and with th e ir  two 
sons, are holidaying fo r  a week 
a t  their Ganges H arbour home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wickens, Rcvel- 
stoke, arrived last Thursday  on 
Salt Spring, where they will make 
an indefinite stay a t  B arnsbury , 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
Dick and Manson Toynbee have 
arrived from  Vancouver, where
A SSO M ED  ZGARIffiNZPIjANTS'
for Bedding purposes, including: Z
Antirrhinumsy A sters, M arigolds, P etunias, Lobeiia,
/ Schizanthus, Pansies, D elphin ium s, 
(Ranunculus)/ A nem onies Z(',(■
Common R ock G arden Plants including:
D w arf E vergreens —— M onterey Cypress
z CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON
G r e e n h o u s e s  a n d  N u r s e r y  a t  L i l l ia n  a n d  R ic h m o n d ,  F o u l  B a y
THE HOLLYWOOD NURSERY
P H O N E  G 2 2 4 3 P rp p ,:  B A R R Y  E .  H A L L
18-2  ■
TWllATABOyTfflEWMIlER?
N ot  only will yoiii’ c rops  bo increased ,  
b u t  with a  HEDIRArN i r r iga t ion  systuin,









D I l ’FG AM —-New “SoaploHS Soup”—
WnahcB overytbing Better! l(»-07......
STEEL W OOL lU D —
l(> P n c l B - t o  b o x , , , . . . ..................................... ......... .
.P O T .U L E A N E R — ' (
Knrlv K nle— Nielcel .Milver— HlainleHs.,.,
15c
25c
(!ven in the drio.st 
i'annei’B' cropH are 







year when otbor 
lost, you will be 






be REDIRAIN Dortnlde siirinklar sy.s- 
tem_. . . bus jn'oved itself ovei’ and over 
again, I t  Is readily adapted to most 
farms boeause it requires no levelling  
of ground, iiiqdieH tlio Avator “ like 
Nature applies raJn” and rotiuires only  
a few  minutes of ligbt work a day to 
ii’rigate any eroi).
hrigftlion Expert I« Youra for the Aaking
I-id. offer you a comiilete line of Irriga- 
, , complete line of Ibuups . , , and tbe 
Eqniinnmil. We are Iborefore enalded  
ommend tbe eorreel type of Irrigation 
u, Ciel, in toucb vviib PiimpH &, Power  
rnrvey of yom iiiiga iion  need,',, uil.huut
Tho AdvJco of An
Pump,s & . Power  1 
lion Fainiinrient .
Redirain Por table  
to select  and roe 
E(]uiitment for yo 
I . t < l ,  f o r  a n  c n p e n i  
obligation.
H r  fuiDitiJ{ii'tuf'o n i 'owplvh liiii' q /  Pofiuninml Pnuipn f u r  'vifrvy
.SERVE YOURSELF wltb eboiee CrocerieB— aelf- 
Horve baskets now available for your eonvenienee.
://,./ ,/ '■■///’:;/; ;:/:';/:/" ■ :/ /;//'■ ' /: ■ :'/ ,//.*" : 
-Z' I'yyyPA'mfiiX:/':
:■;( 'Z Z 'v  Z,^ Z,  ̂ .''Z . Z .Z' ' 'Z'Z ;Z ■ z !
Telephone 181 —  Wa DeMver
BEACON AVENUE A T TIIURD, SIDNEY
/SA A N IC II PEN INSULA'ANDZ(IULF,ISI.ANDS REVIEW
. -..-z' v’l ^
, Z SIDNEY, Vant:ouver«.lHliiiiil,‘ 11(1, ‘ Wodnesilay; May ■' 8, l84rL
A pprove P rem arita l 
Serological Tests
Prince E dw ard Island and 
M anitoba have joined with  Al­
berta ,  Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia in enac ting  p rem arita l  
health  exam ination legislation 
which provides for a blood test 
fo r  syphilis. T he A lber ta  .and 
Saskatchewan Acts w ere  pro­
claimed la s t  year, while the B.C. 
law, enac(ted in 1938, is still 
aw aiting  proclamation.
The P rince  E dw ard  Island leg­
islation— a separa te  A ct in itself 
— comes into e ffec t  Ju ly  1, while 
the  M anitoba Act, in the form  of 
an am endm ent to the M arriage 
Act, will be proclaimed a t  a date 
to be decided later.
The A c t  approved by the P.E.I. 
legislature provides th a t  all per­
sons in tending  m arr iag e  shall, 
within a specified period, submit 
to such a p rem arita l  examination 
and shall supply the nam e of the 
o ther m arr ia g e  par tne r .
I f  e i th e r  p a r tn e r  is found  to be 
affec ted  by syphilis in a prob­
ably communicable stage or con­
dition tho o ther is to be notified, 
i 'u rtlier,  nô  issuer shall issue a 
m a i i iag e  licence or shall any 
clergyman publish the banns of a 
m arr iage unless both parties pro­
duce proof they have complied 




Corr: Mrs. P. J. Stanlake.
Miss IM. Trapp, Victoria, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Martin- 
dale Road.
Mr.^ and Mrs. G. B. Sayer.s, 
Last Saanich Road are leaving on 
]' riday to make their home in 
Vancouver.
Ten tables of players were in 
a ttendance at the 500 card jiarty 
held a t the Temiierance Hall, 
1‘ riday evening. Winners were: 
Mrs. J. Patterson , Mrs. W. Bate, 
A. Facey and W. W. Michell.
Dogwood Decorations
A t Ford-Hall Nuptials
Dogwood, tulips, blue iris and 
other flowers were lavishly used 
in decoration fo r  the largest wed­
ding of the 194G season in Sidney.
On Satu rday  evening Rev. 
P rank  Hardy, a t  St. P au l’s United 
church, supported wdtli a full 
choir, united in m arr iage Muriel 
Pearl Hall and Charles George 
Ford. Miss Hall, the daugh ter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall of the 
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Sidney, was gowned in white 
satin, a slight train was held in 
place by rosebuds, h e r  only dec­
oration was the g if t  of the groom, 
a two stran<l pearl necklace.
She was attended  by her sister. 
Miss Dorothy Hall, Mrs. J. H. 
Currie and Miss Gwen Sandy. 
Patrick  Martin supported the 
groom, and Barry  Hall, and J. 
H arvey Currie  acted as ushers.
Colonial bouquets m arked pew
MINNIS PHARMACY
A .  R. ( A R T )  M I N N I S D O M I N I O N  H O T E L  B U I L D I N G 7 5 7  Y A T E S  S T R E E T
V  . . . s W '  :
the new Mmnis Pharm acy, Dominion Hotel Building, Victoria. In 
th a t  HiN wonl I the store, A r t  Mmms, proprietor, endeavored to carry  th rough the idea
o ? -  r t  an  ideal pharmacy. Qualified dispensers will give you com-
th a t  you are entitled  to have f ro m  a pharmacist. Also a complete stock of drugs 
* d world-famous cosmetics. We invite you to call in to  see our new ly-arranged premises.
?/ , . 1 9 - r
r''' ' '
■'A?
B.C. AGRICULTURE, GREAT IN WAR, 
MUST BE GREATER STILL IN PEACE
1
’T'* O W A R D S the prom otion of varied, liberal agricul- 
tu ra l and com miinial ideas, the D epartm ent of A gri­
culture supports these Institutes and urges old and new 
residents alike to become m em bers of a local Institute.
AIM S O F  T H E  FA R M E R S’ IN STITUTES A R E :
F irst, to  prom ote the theory and practice of agriculture.
T o arrange on behalf of its m em bers for the  purchase, 
d istribution  or sale of commodities, supplies, etc.
T o  fu rther social activities in rural com munities, and 
to m ake new residents welcome to British Golumbia.
T o seek, w here possible, to im prove conditions of rural 
life. , , .
A IM S O F  T H E  W O M EN ’S IN STITUTES A R E :
T he prom otion and application of home economics. 
Public health, nutrition, and child w elfare.
Im proved education iand better schools.
T he understanding of legislation, im m igration and 
settlem ent.
Individually and collectively, rural residents can bene­
fit g reatly  by m em bership in these Instituies.
Should there be no Instilule in your locality, w rite to 
the Superintendent, D epartm ent of A griculture, P arlia­
m e n t  Buildings, V ictoria, B.C., for inforination and assist­
ance in form ing an institu te in your region.
D E P A R T M E N T  OF a g r i c u l t u r e
" \ ^ ' ' i » A R L I A M E N f  B i m . 0 l N G S  " V I C T O m A z B . C .
H on. Frank Fiitnttm, M inkier,
ends in the chui-eh which wa.s 
decorated with flowers in ricli 
profusion.
A t the reception, held a t  the 
Farm ers’ Pavilion, a t  the Experi­
mental Station, guests were re ­
ceived by Mrs. C. R. Hall and 
Mrs. N. G. Ford. The Pavilion 
was bedecked with flowers, E as ter  
lilies, tulips, blue iris and dog­
wood. The bride’s table was cen­
tred  by the three-tiered wedding 
cake and flanked with silver can- 
delebra.
The toast to the bride was 
given by W. G. Gush, a toast to 
the a t tendan ts  by P. Martin.
F or  her going-away costume 
the bride cliose a dressmaker suit 
of beige wool gabardine with 
black trim, a black sequin hat 
and black accessories. Following 
a honeymoon in the United States 
tlie couple will live a t  Melfort, 
Sa.sk., until tho au tum n when they 
will re tu rn  to Vancouver where 
the  groom will resume his studies 
a t  U.B.C.
The groom, the  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G. Ford, of Melfort, Sask., 
was a Flt.-Lieut. with the R.C. 
A.F. during the war, when he 
was awarded the D.F.C.
21.000 M ore Teachers 
For English Schools
On April 2G Miss Ellen Wilkin­
son, minister of education, told 
the annual conference of the N a­
tional Union of Teachers th a t  as 
a result  of raising the school- 
leaving age to 15 nex t  year there 
would be 390,000 additional chil­
dren in s ta te  schools by the end 
of 1948. To m eet this increase 
the ministry is planning a total 
inflow of 5G,000 teachers in three 
years —  10,000 fo rm er teachers 
re tu rn ing  from w ar services,
27.000 from  universities and or­
dinary  tra in ing  colleges and
19.000 from  em ergency colleges 
whose present capacity of 3,000 
from students in 15 colleges is to 
be quadrupled.
ROYAL OAK
The E as te r  daffodil tea ,  held 
last week in St. Michael’s Hall, 
resulted  in tho sum of $100 for 
the W.A. funds. In the unavoid­
able absence of Bishop Sexton, 
Mrs. Sexton was guest of honor 
and was presented  with a cor­
sage bouquet of spring flowers. 
Mrs. Rawlinson, Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. Edm und Oldfield convened 
the home products, W..A,., and 
fancy stalls, which were well sup­
plied with useful articles. Mrs. 
C. C. Gaskell and Mrs. Clarence 
Oldfield poured tea a t  the beau­
tifully decorated high table.
“ Groat oaks from little  acorns 
g row ” and one of the “ little 
co rns” which has grown enorm ­
ously, is the In ter-denom inational 
Sunday school s tarted  by Miss 
Minnie Beveridge with a few 
neighbor’s children in Vicr own 
home last winter. Now, with over 
50 children attending , something 
had to be done abou t it. The re­
sult  is th a t  a Mission church and 
Suntiay school building are  to be 
built a t  the Hamsterlcy  end of 
Elk Lake. This, though spon­
sored by the B ap tis t  churches of 
Victoria, is to be run as a com­
m unity  church on In ter-denom ­
inational lines— surely a splendid 
movement and one which will have 
the keen support  of all modern 
thinking people.
Scouting is as popular as ever 
under the capable leadership of 
V. E. L. Goddard, and the  con­
ce rt  and en ter ta inm ent given by 
the Rod Shield concert pa r ty  in 
the W.I. Hall was well a ttended. 
Mr. Goddard welcomed the party  
and handed the af fa irs  over to the 
Red Shield m as te r  of ceremonies, 
who introduced the artis ts . The 
Scout funds benefit ted  to the 
am oun t of $32.50.
Owing to t h e . h'^fe spring the 
Royal Oak flower show, on May 
1, lacked several of its usual ex­
hibitors whose tulips were not yet 
out, while their  narcissi were
prize. C afeteria  tea was served 
by members of the Insti tu te .  Mrs. 
Brian lioole was in charge of the  
liome products stall and Mrs. A n­
drews conducted a contest fo r  a 
varie ty  of delicious home-cooked 




Fat - T asty - D elicious  
M ilk Fed
Pick up a Chicken on 
your Sunday drive.
WHITE HOUSE NEAR PATRICIA BAY  AIR PLA N E BASE  
Phone 87X   On the W est R o a d ---------- 15-tf
IT’S SOUND BUSINESS . . .
TO H AVE YOUR CAR CHECKED OVER.
Protect your investment by having com petent men 
check-up on working parts, running gear, etc.
W e are equipped to handle a ll m akes of cars.
H U N T S  G A R A G E
Beacon at F ifth , Sidney. PH O N E 130
Less Farm  Poultry
According to the survey of 
December 1, 1945, ju s t  issued, 
the estimate fo r  all poultry on 
Canadian fa rm s a t  th a t  date  
totalled 57,447,800 birds, as com­
pared with G6,604,200 birds on 
December I ,  1944, a decrease of 
13.7 per cent. Hens and chick­
ens declined 13.2 p er  cent. In  
1945 there  were 53,717,700 hens
over. Mrs. Gummow, the newly-ap­
pointed superin tenden t of W.I.’s, 
opened the  show and was Avel- 
comed by Miss Oldfield, the presi­
den t  of the W.I. (which has spon­
sored the show fo r  many seasons) 
and presented with a charming 
corsage bouquet. A fe a tu re  of the 
show was the  excellent school ex­
hibits. Over 245 entries were re ­
ceived and Miss Adelaide Baxter, 
la te  supervisor (re tired) of A r t  
in Victoria schools^ complimented 
the  schools on the  excellent woi'k 
sen t in by the children. The v a r ­
iety and skill displayed in  the toy
MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS
PERFUMES by Adrienne, Dorel, Yardley, 
Grossmith, from 30c to $7 .50
BOXED STATIONERY in many exce llen t  
designs, from 35c to $2 .00
TOILET SETS— Beautifu lly  boxed sets or 
individual pieces.
And many other fine  g ift  suggestions.
GIFT C A R D i^N "G O O D "^R IETY
B A A L’S D R U ^ sT o RIL
PH ONE 42L SIDNEY
and chickens compared with 61,- models was particularly  praise- 
918,300 on December 1, 1944. w orthy. Over 35 exhibits in the
: Decreases w ere  also registered in adiilt section comprised bowls and 
turkeys, geese and ducks, r The decbrated baskets and tab le  decor- ? 
num ber ; of tu rkeys in 1945 was ations, with sp ring 'f low er exhibits 
2,555,500 while a / y e a r  ago they  on /a  la rg e r  scale. A special prize : : 
' totalled 3,275/000. ;; Geese / in ;/? was? awarded ; A r th u r  and Gavin , ?
1945fvriumbered; 558,000,;Z;a,; ;de?; / Hanslip fo r  the really? beautifu l . : 
;;clineZfr6ni ; ;theZ 632,50() in ; 1944;) ; ; dbirs;;house th e y  entered. : In ( the;; 
Ducks in: 1945 totalled 616,600. tab le  decorations one chai’mirig 
;A ( y e a r  (ago ( t h e y  n um bered  en try  was won (by , Alan F a t t ,  while; ; 
;778,400.():;?;;( (;;( '(;/( ;(( (( / j. (Mrs):W illoughby .c a r r ie d -c f f  f i r s t '
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( This organization  w ill g ive a ll possib le a ssist  
ahce if you are prepared to HELP YOUR:-; )
SELF by:
(a )  Providing su fficien t gopd^ clean;(quar­
ters for a ll the w orkers you w ill require  
to  accom m odate;
r.v.'S.r
P rem ier  John H art  has ap p o in t­
ed the H on orab le  E. T. K en n ey ,  
m inister  o f  lan ds and fo rests ,  as  
B.C. chairm an o f  the second C ana­
d ian-w ide c lo th in g  driye, to be held  
from  J u n e  17 to 29. Mr. K en n ey ,  
who rep resen ts  Skeen a  in t h e  
leg is la ture ,  h as  h e lp in g  him in  
tliis t rem en d ou s  task, G eorge  
M elrose, a s s i s ta n t  d ep u ty  m in is te r  
o f  lands; w ho is w id ely  k now n  
throu gh ou t  the province. Mr. 
K enn ey ,  in ta k in g  over a d i f f i ­
cu lt  position, said lie dcjiends f o r  
tho su ccess  of  the drive on each  
and ev ery  Brit ish  Columbian. T h e  
m in is ter  p ionts  o u t  that  every  
B.C, res id en t  w ill  have to d ig  
<ieep in c lo th es  cupboards, if  th e  
d est itu te  m ill ions  of  E u rop ean s  
are to be w arm  n e x t  w inter .
E X P E C T  G O O D  S E A .S O N
British C olum bia  agr icu lture  
d ep a rtm e n t  o f f ic ia ls  are o f  tlie  
opinion th e  194 6 f r u i t  season  
m ay lie one o f  th e  b est  in h istory,  
B u m p er  crops a re  exiieetod  in 
the O k anagan  V alley .  Tho  
F raser  V a l le y ’s s traw berry  har-  
ve,st is ex p ec ted  to  ho u n u su a lly  
large. ,
TO HARVE.ST KELP
Canada Kelp C om pany Lim ited  
has 1)0011 incoriiorated in the  Log-  
ifdative B u ild in gs  um ler the ,B.G, 
Conipanieii A ct ,  It  is in corp or­
ated  at  ,$l,0 0 0 ,9 0 0  and Intends  
to h arves t  k e lp  and seaw oed  for  
eoipm ercial in irposes. A t  the  r e ­
ce n t  .session; o f  the T,,egiHlature. 
the F ish er ies  A c t  w as am en ded  
tl): p rotect  these, hurveHts o f  Ihe  
sea. For lon g  tlioy worn l o o k e d . 
on as m ere ly  n n isan ces  to f ish er-  
n ie n ; now  it Is believed  kidp and  
,seaw oed h ave  lilgli iiiedlcliml  
values. The British  Colunihla  
coast  abovindH in both.
TO CONTINUE SURVEY
Hi*. C lifford  Carl, d irector o f  
Ihe Provincial M useum  a t  V ic ­
toria inid (I. A, Hardy, niuanum  
botanist ,  plan an exten s ive  con-  
tlnuai.ion o f  Ihidr Hurv(,ty th is  siini-  
m er o f  the f lora  and fa u n a  of  
.htanning Park, which siraddlefi 
tlio Ca.sc.ades and ndjo ins tho  
U.tS.-Canadian boundary,
Dr. Carl sa id  ho liopes to l i s t  
e very  an im al and p lant to bo  
f'iund in Mie juwl: and Hic;,' are
many. M an n in g  Park, n a m e d  ' 
n fter  tho la te  ch ie f  foreiilor, K, 
Cl. M anning , k illed  in an airplnno  
acc id en t  w hile  on g o v e r n m e n t  
business, Is loss tlian n tw o -h o u r  
nuifor drive  from  V ancouver .  
W hen tbo: l lop e-P r ln ceton  high"  
v/ay is eor ip leti'd ,  th e  b en uH fu l  
park will he eas ity  nccess lh le  to  
tbn ri'sidents o f  l lr it ish  ( lo lum -  
h ia ’ii g r e a te s t  c i ly .
HOPES t o 'H E L P ‘
S M A L L  IN D U S T R IE S
B r it i s ir  Colurnhin'fl n o w  m inls-  
tnr o f  t r a d e  and industry ,  H on , L.
m e n t  should p ay  fir,st a t te n t io h  to  
sm all and s tru g g lin g  in du st i’ies.
“ The big, o lder in d u str ie s  can  
very  la r g e ly  look a f t e r  th e m ­
se lv es— m y  h ope is th a t  m y  d e ­
p artm en t  c.an ass is t  th e  lit t le  
in d u str ie s ,” the  m in is te r  said on 
a ssu m in g  his ncvv o f f i c e  in the  
P a r l ia m e n t  Build in gs .
SPEC IA L COMMISSIONER
.By P i’ov in c ia l  g o v er n m e n t  
ord er-in-council,  J a m es  Sadler,  
reg ion a l  su pervisor,  social a s ­
s is ta n c e  branch. D e p a r tm e n t  of  
the P rov inc ia l  S ecretary ,  Prince  
G eorge , has been  aiipointed a 
special com m iss ion er  fo r  taking  
a f f id a v it s ,  u n d er  the  “ E v idence  
A c t .” H is a p p o in tm e n t  is listed  
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( b ) Gq-operating fu lly  w ith  the local P la ce­
m ent O fficer and giving him com plete
1
I’":''- G':.:
particulars of your requirem ents.
B e'D efim tel? ;’);? ® z' Z'Be' (Accurate!' 
ST A T E  YOUR N EED S NOW!;
jZ; )' ; ■ ■ ?  ';,;(̂ ;();vZ';:(Z';';'Z'''(/''ZZz,(Z''(('j
lioiiiinion-E*rovineial 
Emergency Farm la b o u r  Service
604  Broughton Street, V ictoria, B.C.
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COAL OPERATORS HAVE ADVISED US THERE 
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HAULING
FILL YOUR COAL BIN N O l
'Wc( Gan. Give You P rom pt D eK vorv' on ::<'((''''' •(
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M O T  H  E R ’S D A Y
G I F T S  and C A R D S
THE GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
 _____________________________________________ m
In and
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BO A T COVERS, and SAILS 
M ADE TO ORDER  
Scotchm an’s Buoys w ith  or w ith out B ladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t . ,  V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  G  4 6 3 2
“I HAVE IT - -  YOU NEED IT” 
W atkin’s Pure “ E x trac t of Lem on”
Made from purest lemon Oil— you never could 
get better  in pre-war days.
S P E C I A L  W H I L E  IT L A S T S -—  / 7 A c
Largo 4y2-oz. bottle ....................................................  « V
Money back guaran tee  on all goods sold.
19-1
W atk in ’s Dealer, F. C .B I S H O P  
1 3 0 3  4 t h  S t r e e t  - S id n e y
Mail Your Order 
— I Will Deliver
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 G overnm ent Street
;i (N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
ZZ/?';
M other’s Day, SUNDAY, MAY 12
Lovely dres.ses, hats, suits, coats, handbags, scarves, 
blouses, gloves, skirts, slacks, housecoats, handkies, 







z APPLE ZJUICE --- GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  
■ ORANGE JUICE -— LIME JUICE 
VEGETABLE JUICE; Z  ' Z  ,
Z  Rich in Vitamins . . . H ealthful, Refreshing
( ie A Large, d o z   .................. '
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Tliero is no vegetable more 
useful than  the “ homely” potato, 
as the British Ministry of Food 
describes it, which, by the way, 
does no t mean th a t  the  po ta to  is 
ugly anii plain in apxjearance, b u t  
ra the r,  tha t  it  is a much-used 
fooil in every home. The word 
“ hom ely” you see has a double- 
barrelleil meaning. The defini­
tion found in th e  dictionary read : 
Homely— perta in ing  to home, do­
mestic; of plain featu res ,  no t 
handsome. In Canada i t  is gen­
erally  used in the la t te r  sense.
T h a t  brings to mind, th e .  em­
barrassm en t of an English visitor 
to Canada who, being much im- 
presseil by the warm welcome ex­
tended to him, when a<ldressing a 
w om en’s m eeting  remarked tha t  
lie wa.s “ very glad to be with 
such a ‘liomely’ group.” To his 
bew ilderm ent some of his audi­
ence immediately exchanged 
ra th e r  angry  glances.
The British people have had to 
ea t  more potatoes for a long 
time now and here  are a few 
ways in wliicli they were urged to 
use them. “ E a t  them in place of 
bread and o ther foods made from  
flour; don’t think of potatoes 
merely as something to serve with 
meat, potatoes can be more than 
that .  A s tu ffed  baked potato can 
be a course in itself. Po ta toes 
can be used too, for soups, bread, 
rolls, pastry, puddings and even 
cakes.”
To lielp the Canadian house­
wife m ake wider and b e t te r  use 
of potatoes, the homo economists 
of the Consumer Section, Domin­
ion D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
o f f e r  the following recom m enda­
tions regard ing  the cooking of 
potatoes. Make a practice of 
cooking potatoes in their skins 
b u t  if you m u st  peel them, peel 
thinly. A f te r  peeling, cook a t  
once in boiling salted w a te r  to 
bare ly  cover; avoid soaking in 
w ate r .  Cook tightly covered. 
Boil rapidly b u t  do not lot the 
po ta toe  break up and become 
“ mushy.” W hen tender, drain  
carefully, use potato w a te r  fo r  
m aking  soups and gravies. Old 
potatoes have a tendency  to 
darken and look “homely,” in the 
Canadian sense. A little v inegar 
added to the boiling w a te r  will 
k e e p  the po ta toes  white w ithout 
a l te r ing  the  flavor.
POTATO SCOTCH EGGS
6 hard-cooked eggs 
2 cups m ashed potatoes (5 
medium potatoes)
: 1/3  cup milk
; 14 (teaspoon: sa lt  ;
Pepper
( 1 tablespoon finely-chopped
;(:6nipn?,:'-:/"(.''/'. / -v
1 egg, slightly beaten 
?(,■ Y /  l(?tablespo on ■( ?w a te r  ??■;?
% cup of fine dry bread 
; crumbs ,
Z Shell the hard-cooked eggs. 
Combine potatoes; milk, salt, pep­
per, onion and  ha lf  th e  beaten 
egg. B eat un ti l  f lu ffy . Cover 
hard-cooked i eggs with  a ' thick 
coating of the  potato  mixture. 
Roll in fine d ry  bread crumbs, 
then in the rem aining egg to  
which the w a te r  has been added. 
Roll in crumbs again and f ry  in 
f a t  un ti l  golden brown on all 
sides. Six servings.
POTATO CREOLE
4 tablespoons f a t  
4 cups sliced raw  potatoes
1 onion, .sliced
2 cups canned tom atoes or 
tom ato  ju ice
1% teaspoons sa lt  ,
Vi teaspoon pepper
M elt tho f a t  in a f ry ing  pan. 
Add tho potatoes and onion and 
cook fo r  10 minutes. Add the to­
matoes, sa lt  and pepper. Cover 
and simmer for 30 minutes, or 
until the potatoes are tender  and 
the  tomato juice has become 
thickened by the starchy potatoes. 
Six servings.
W A N T ED




B. Bath, proprie tor of the Sid­
ney Bakery, le ft  on the  Thursday 
n ight boat fo r  Vancouver. Busi­
ness completed there on Friday, 
the Sidney businessman, anxious 
to re tu rn  speedily, found a sea t  
on th e  a f te rnoon plane and was 
a t  his office in Sidney in three- 
cpiarters of an hour.
Mrs. F. F. Forneri  le f t  on W ed­
nesday evening fo r Vancouver 
w here  she will join h er  son-in-law 
and daughter, Capt. and Mrs. 
Campbell, on an automobile tr ip  
to Penticton.
On May G Dr. G. H. Hoehn, 
and H. A. Munson, of Rest Haven, 
flew to Vancouver where they 
conferred  with the B.C. Hospital 
au thorit ies  on the proposed addi­
tion to Rest Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. L. King arrived 
back on Tuesday from  California 
a f te r  a two-weeks m otor trip.
Com mander Leigh, R.N. ( r e ­
tired) has purchased the home of
Commander R. N. Taylor, Beacon 
Avenue, and takes possession this 
week.
B ruce Baker, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker, arrived 
in Sidney on Saturday  fo r  a two- 
week vacation. Brucc has ju s t  
completed his fou r th  year studies 
in F ores try  a t  tlie University of 
B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bryden, of 
Sarnia, Ont., w ore week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dick­
enson, Wilson Road.
Louis Roberts arrived on Sun­
day from  Vancouver to spend the 
sum m er vacation a t  the home of 
his mother, Mrs. S. Roberts, Sid­
ney. Louis has completed his 
f i rs t  y ea r  of science a t  U.B.C.
LAC. and Mrs. Phil. Osborne, 
of Vancouver, were visitors to 
Sidney over the week-end, when 
they visited Mrs. Osborne’s jiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Tripp, 
Third Street.
A  f o ld e r ,  a d v e r t i s in g  S id n e y ,
will bo planned by tho Sidney 
Businessmen’s Assn. G. F leming 
and F. Ford  were asked to pre- 
ipare layouts for the work which 
is scheduled fo r  publication early 
this summer.
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them, and they did ea t  the grass around them, even fertil ized them. 
W hen my neighbor has taugh t  his sheep to e a t  thistles they will be ideal.
Coming up ten days a f te r  1 '’id, with packing cases all over tho 
floor, the  wife filled a num ber of vases with these narcissus. 1 even 
had to come to answ er her q u es t io n : “Did you ever see such stems 
on d a f fs  b e fo re ’/ ” My wife was com paring them  with narcissus she 
had seen a t  shows, as she was secretary  of a H orticu ltu ra l  Society 
fo r  a num ber of years.
I feel absolutely certain th a t  these flow ers would have taken  a 
f i rs t  a t  any show on the m ainland, only i t  was then  th ree  weeks too 
early  fo r  any such show. —
Of course, this is no way to grow narcissus, bu t  it indicates w ha t  
they will do on South Pender Island with proper care. And I  do no t 
see any reason why the o ther islands and  Sidney cannot g e t  equal 
results. Narcissus are now over th e ir  peak, bu t  I  have no t  th e  least 
doub t  th a t  those shown on W ednesday, May 8, a t  South P en d er  would 
be a revelation to m ainland growers.
I .d o  no t  feel in the  least sure  th a t  B.C. can compete with Holland 
in grow ing all the bulbs fo r  which claims a re  made, bu t  with proper 
culture ,  we here can m eet the world a t  ra is ing narcissus.
HONORS TO A GREAT INSTITUTION AND G REAT MEN M
B.C. is the bulb centre of Canada, a lthough the ra ising of bulbs is J p
in its infancy. Bulbs grow well in the Gulf Islands, th a t  a r e  p u t  into ^
the ground in Septem ber and bloom in March and April, in th e  period 
when m oisture is not a m a t te r  of watering.
N ot only can we claim the  narcissus as our flower because we . . .
can grow it  well, b u t  f a r  m o re  because the inform ation and  the  ^  
impulse and the centre  of the  bulb indus try  of B.C. is r ig h t  here, a t  
the Saanichton E xperim ental F a rm . This is the centre in  the  minds 
of the bulb growers of B.C. W herever 1 w en t  I  heard  credits  given 
to two men, .who belong together ,  com plem ent one another ,  J. H.
H astings and J. Bosher, who go to g e th e r  as well as ham  an d  eggs. "5®
They had e ither ju s t  gone, w ere  coming, o r  “wish they  were h e re ” in 
the bulb-growing sections. H ort icu l tu ra l  societies w an ted  M r .H a s t in g s  ^  
when he was going and coming, and ih,bet\yeeh; No m a t te r  how much ;‘ 
two men w anted  to a rgue  ab o u t  daffs , :wliat Hastings said se tt led  the 
a rg u m e n t . :; Iwfeel it  is time (services (such as these? two m en  have ? 
rendered  wei'e shown appreciatibh. W e (would be hohoring (ourselves.: ( " ^  (: 
And: incidentally: why no t ask? for? some? of the pamphlets ( w ri t ten  by : (:;|@ :(( 
H astings on( narcissus culture, from?thfe/ Saanichton E xper im enta l  Farm . ;?( :(^:?( 
Growing harcissuS;w ithout(thein: is jus tice  n e i th e r  to these:?flowers no r  ( ^  (? 
yourself.
? I hope h u n d re d s 'o f  (persons give the nam e of: the f low er th ey  tliink ( - ^  (: 
sh o u ld 'b e  Our (flower h^rb rtnd why. ( Those, who do n b t  :wa(nt to :gb( to ((Jp :( 
(the trouble  of w riting  fo r  publications,(for often  those who know the ( (^^^ 
m ost a r e 'u n fo r tu n a te ly  no t  tbose (who like to write, should send in ?a( ^
vote fo r the  one flower they think should rep resen t  us. I  can think 
of no b e t te r  expression of democracy than th a t  which can be used 
in picking a flower. I t  is democracy w ithout any of the methods of 
the p a r ty  system, and 1 am still w aiting  fo r  my choice un ti l  all the 
candidates are  in the field. To me one of the beauties of the choice is 
■that in the garden no flower is looked down upon fo r  its nationality.
T H E  L E S S O N  O F  G A R D E N  I N T E R N A T I O N A L I S M
In these days when so much of popular th inking is based on war 
psychology, in some case w ar  psychosis, and we have n o t  been able 
in our thinking to ge t  beyond V-J Day w hat a lesson everyone with a 
good garden has in his garden. Here are, citizens of all the world, 
flowers from South America, from Mexico, from  the U.S. F rom  China 
and the M editerranean basin, the Garden of E den  of m ost of our 
plants, from Persia  ( I ra n ) ,  from Russia, from Germ any and Japan, 
from all iiarts of tlie world and not one of them considered a foreigner.
In our gardens is one of the le.ssons hum anity  m ust  learn  if it is 
going anyw here bu t to new shambles, and lost generations. I suppose 
some critic will think this is inconsistent with som ething I have prev­
iously written. I f  is not. I still do not believe in a cross between the 
Canadian thistle and any of the Japonicas.
A  “ M U S T ” F O R  V E G E T A B L E  E X H I B I T O R S
Now tha t  the war is over, i t  would be unthinkable th a t  o ther groups 
ill various sections of the Gulf Islands should no t show the same enter- 
lirise and community spirit  which is displayed by th e  W om en’s Institu te  
a t  Oak Bay, and hold a t  least a fall show, or even m onthly  p ar lo r  shows 
displaying"flowers, vegetables and f ru i ts  and small fru its .
I 'do  n o t ‘see how anyone can hope to win a t  shows w ithou t  bulletin 
.50 of the B.C. D epartm ent of Agriculture , which can be obtained on 
request from Provincial Horticu lturis t  Robertson, Victoria. This con­
tains the s tandard  of perfection fo r  F ru i ts  and Vegetables fo r  B.C. 
I have known ii man wondering why he did no t g e t  a prize with potatoes 
weighing 17 to 20 ounces each. He had prize winners in his garden, 
if he had known w hat the s tandard  was, fo r  nex t month  he got first. 
I have perhaps heard a hundred objections raised to this standard, 
bu t every one was based e ither on m isunderstand ing  or ignorance. 
There  is a size a t  which each vegetable  and fru it ,  on an average reaches 
its highest quality  under  B.C. conditions and this is the size called for 
by the s tandard . P repa ring  vegetables fo r  the show tab le  is as im­
p o r tan t  to the exhibitor as grow ing them, and this gives the how.
Flowers are  judged under tho s tan d ard s  of the Royal H orticu ltura l 
Society, and 25c sen t them a t  Lontlon will bring this fo r read ing  by all 
exhibitors. If pas.scd around fo u r  would do fo r  exhibitors  a t  the 
average small show. I t  should be on the tab le  when flower show 
schedules were being made out. I t  simplifies m any  problems. This 
m ay be d iff icu l t  to ge t a t  the p resent time, bu t  a t  least i t  should be 
tried.
Let us help you select a  useful 
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‘W a l k  a Block and Save a D ollar”
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Lul’goi.’ H a ts  lU’O dis t inctly in t h e  day l igh t  aKuin. 
W ith  the  Hhort-sloovod frocK', w h a t  could he inoi’o 
suitahlo? Real n a t u r a l  lacy-TuHcan s t r a w  modela 
— •MilahK~—and Javaa ,  and varinus  e th e r  k inds  of 
s traws,  f lower  or r ibbon t r im m ed ,








TUES. - W E D .  N EX T
to 1 5 .5 0 and U r
ir
In Technico lor
-Mlllinory, F i r s t  Floor
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w ith  E d m u m l  I-owo
Do you rtlvo the correct humi tind arm aRtnals 
before turnliiig your car or reduciutt speed?
.SbinalHng your InteiiHous clearly and In plenty  
of tiine to warn other persims that you are going to 
chaiHle direction or speed Is one sure way to help 
prevent accidents that may prove costly™-and even 
fatal. But: he sure your signals are clear and dellnltc. 
Confuslnjl slftnals can lie as dangerous as no signals 
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